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A})stract
In 1988 t he Department of Education f or the Province o f
Newfoundland an d Labrador , with t he pUb l ication o f~
Studies , an nou nc ed a maj or s h i ft i n its approach to education
i n order t o prepa re i ts studen t s f o r t he cha l lenges t h ey wi l l
mee t in t h e 21st ce ntury . I t en cou r ag ed its ed ucators t o
teach t he ir s t udents the s k.ills that woul d e nabl e them t o
r ea d ily access informat ion ....he n ne e ded . This meant t ha t the
educators t hems e l ves had to ap ply a ne .... met hod of t e ach i ng
t heir students . This met hod, the r e s ource-bas e d meth od, me a nt
that a n e.... or ientation f r om the tradit i onal ap p r oach t o
teach ing and l earning had to be learned an d e xperienc ed by a ll
concerned .
Because of t he Dep art ment o f Educat i on' s polic y s tate-
me nt , the faculty of Mary Queen o f Peace Sc hoo l i n St . John 's
und ertook. t o prepare and i mplement a r esour c e - based t e a ch-
ing/le a rn i ng ex peri ence so eve ryone involved i n t he p rocess
cou l d profit and grow from it. This study reports on t he
pr ocess involved in de velop i ng a nd i mplementing a
base d unit of s t udy fo r the grade n i ne level.
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CHAPTER I
Introduotion
Policies delineated i n 1988 by Newfoundland and Labra -
dor's Depa rtmen t of Education mand a ted a policy f or education
wh ich called for f un damental operatio nal a nd philosophic
cha ng e in t he fu nction i ng o f t he p r ov inc e' s classrooms. The s e
p o l icie s c all ed f o r a n operat iona l move to r e sourc e-based
c l a s s r o om managemen t a n d a phi losophic s n i tt trom a t e a c he r-
based orientation t o a l e a r ne r-ba s ed orientation .
Th i s paper describes a case study do c umenting t h e
development o f a unit of i nst r uc tio n wh i ch wa s cooperative l y
des igne d a nd i mp l e me n t e d as a de mon s t ration o f a n ef fective
resource-based learning instrument. The u n it cons isted of a n
ass e mbl a g e of d i v erse coor di na ted l n s tructiona l mate r ials an d
activ i t ies wh i c h were d eve loped as part o f a t ot a l schoo l
effo r t t o i nte g r a t e resource-based instructi on i n s olving
spe c ifi c instructional problems. The unit entitled .rb.g
confederation Fi g h t was generated by a team cons i s ting of
t hree qrade n ine teachers, one s pe c i a l e d u c a tion t.eache r-, a nd
the s chool t eacher-librarian .
Th i s thes is exa mi n e s re l evant social a nd techno logica l
f orce s emerging wi t hin the Ne wf oundland educat iona l communi ty
and s ociety which provided t h e imp e tus f or the develop me nt o f
t hese i nstructional ma t e rials, a nd docume nts t h e procedures
f o llowed in the desiqn , developme nt, i mp leme nta tion, a nd
eva l uat ion ot t he ma t e ri a l s .
Hhtorical Backgrqund
The Gove r nment a t Kewf o und land a nd Labr a do r's Depa r t ment
o f Edu cat i on Division at I ns tructi on , i n its~
~ (1989 - 90) , s tat ed :
The elementa r y s choo l mus t provide a s timU l a ting
a nd ch a l l e ng i ng env i ronment f or s t ude nt s . Pro -
c esse s and pr oc ed ures that make i t possible for new
int erests t o ap pear and new purpos e s t o eae rq e must
be used i n the c l ass r o om. Gr ouping prac t ice s , t he
functi onal mana gement ot f umitul a , i ndependent
work ac tivities , resource-based t each i ng , unit
study , learning c en t res, a nd a gene r a l ap proa ch t o
learn i ng t hat e mpha s i zes the c hild as a thinking ,
doing , and teeling learner a re e s sent ia l t o elemen -
ta ry educati on . ( po 39)
The estab l ishment of this po licy i n Newfound l and ' s s c hoc f
s ys t em pres ented a c hall en g e for a ll group s and ind i v i d uals
d i r e c t l y a nd/or i nd i r ec tl y i nv olved i n t he proc ess o f educa -
tion . Hi storically, the l e a r ne r ha s be en g i v en a passive role
i n this proc e s s. Famil i a r and vivid i s the i mag e of the
c l a ss room tea c her s t an ding in f ront ot t he c h a l kbo a r d looking
do wn a t s tudents s e a t ed i n stra ight r ows o f des ks . I n th1.S
scen a r io, t he teacher ta l k ed or wr ote on t h e board and the
students listened or made notes . This procedure has been
described by Tay lor ( 1972) i n Res ource s for Le arni ng a s the
" t a l k and chalk" approach . It was c ommonly accepted by
educators t hat a definable body of knowledge exis t ed a nd that
t h e rol e o f the teacher was to present this k nowledge t o t he
stu dent, who in turn was e xpected to learn it.
However, as xc nxn ous e (1986 ) put it, "Change i s c.i e o f
the constants i n our lives" (p . 9). Today we are living in an
age of " i n f ormat i on eX}:-losion." Every f o rm of mndia from t h e
print ed word to electronic delivery s ys t ems such as ra di o,
telephone, computer networks , te l evision an d s a t el l ite links
are bOmba r d in g our society with i nformat i on . Modern co mmuni-
cat i on s ystems have evolved t o such a point that eve nts whi ch
ha p pen in one part of t he world are immediately communicated
and known throughout the rest of t he wor ld . Because i nforma-
tion is so widely and inunediately co mmunicated, it is virtu.. i -
ly impossible to keep ab reast of t he vast amount o f knowledge
t hat i s available to us . Moreove r, it is un real istic , an d
indeed i mpos s i b l e, to attempt to teach all the information
that is av a ilab l e.
Boorst!n ( 1980) warned t hat t he "know ledge industry" is
be ing pushed aside by the ninformation industry. " He noted
that a very real danger exists that our world i s becoming rich
in i nfo rma t i on but poo r in knowledge . Linking this problem to
schools an d school l i br a r i e s, HamblEton (1986) observed :
"Sc h ools , and b y imp lication , school l i br a r i e s, are be ing
challenged, as pe rhaps never before , t o r e s pond t o urgent
p roposals f or exce llence i n educ at i on a nd t o p rovide support
f o r li felong l e arni ng " (p. 17) .
Educators have become i ncre as i ng l y aware tha t because of
t.he occurrence of t his informat i on explosion , t he tea ch i ng of
ch i ldren us i ng t ext. books as t he sole r esource for know ledge is
no l onger sUfficien t . The re is an u rgent need t o p r ov i d e
supplementary materials t ha t amplify an d updat e i nformation
for t.he s t udent s. These mat.e r i al s can t a ke the f orm o f
r e ad i ngs, bo oks , articles from mag a zine s and newspapers , a udio
a nd video r ecordings , or an y tlthp.r form of i n fo rmation t ha t
p r ov i de s students with cu rrent, accurate and comprehensive
da ta .
A cl a s s r oom management p rocedure whose purpose i s to
provide learners wi th a va riety o f pe r tinent materia l s along
with techniques and r e s ource s f or implementing them i s a
p r ocess called the Resource-Based Te a c hing/ Lea rning Approach .
In o r der to a chieve success , this ap p roach revolves around
each school having a 'Je ll stoc ked library r e s our ce centre , a
properly traine d teaChe r - l i b ra rian, a nd the pa rticipat i o n and
coope ration of t he t eaCh i ng faculty. It i s an app roach whi ch
r equire .3 a r e de tinition of many o f t.he t raditiona l roles
within education . The imp lementation of this e ducab I one I
a pp r oa c h requi re s fundame ntal ch anges in the roles o f the
s chool library and o f the s chool librarian .
The Ne Wf oundl an d and Labrador Government r ec og n ized that
many chances in the t raditional Newfoundland school systems
are necessary i n order to prep ar e students f~r successful l i f e
i n the 21s t century . The l ib r a r y wa s chos e n as a l og i c a l
p lace to start and the Pro gram of Studies ( 1989-90) states :
While a course text is the principal resource in
the educational process the re is a need for addi -
tiona l r e s our c e s ; to enrich l e a r n i ng experiences,
to accommodate various l earning styles, and to
encourage a va r iety o f instruc tional approaches .
These additiona l re sources can be p r ov i ded through
a properly f unctioni ng schoo l library . (p , vi)
This policy stateme nt impl ied new directions for the school
libraries in Newfoundland and Labrador .
Hist.origal Background of RfII90urCfll-Ba9f11d
TfII&ching/Learn inq
Al though concepts such as resource-based teaching, the
school lib r a r y as a resource centre , and the teacher-librarian
as funct i oning i n a c e nt r al role within t he school c urriculum
are i n the process of being imp lemented t oday i n schools
ac ross the United Stat es an d Can ada, such ideas were envi -
sioned many years before. Fargo (19 13) , speaking at the
Nat i onal Educat i on Association (NEA) convent ion, proposed the
co ncept o f t he schoo l libra r y being used as " ... a l abor a t or y
and do wo r kshop , [ a means of ] for fu r t her achievement " (p .
760) •
Hall ( 1925) explained in t he Library Journal the differ -
e nce between the "ol d" and the "new" l i br a r y approach to
suppor ting the curriculum . I n her view:
The o ld h i gh school library was s tatic . The new is
dy namic . The o l d was la rge l y fo r reference and
required read ing in history a nd Eng l i s h: t he ne w is
all things to all departments , if i n any way it may
serve the school. I t is no t on ly a reference
l i br a r y, but a t raining schoo l in the best methods
of using library aids in l oo k i ng up a topic • • • The
new library is dynamic , because it i s not c ont e n t
with storing , and organ i zing and recording the loan
of books and other material , but beceusc i t uses
every method known to the best co l lege and public
l ibrari e s for encouraging their use , s t i mUl at i ng
i nterest i n good reading, a rousing inte l lectua l
curiosity and broadening t he h ori zons o f s tudents .
(p . 72)
Hall ( 1925) a lso went on t o explain the necessity for t h e
library to provide no nprint m.ate rials a long with t he
s tandard print:
I n the new high school library many of ou r school s
have found i t well worthwhile to bring t ogether all
lantern s lides, pictures, victorola r e c o r d s and
post cards, and to organize t hem according to
modern methods of c lassification and cataloguing so
that t he y may be avai lable for a ll depar tments and
at a ll t i me s as t hey a re no t ava ilable when kep t in
departmental collections . (p . 75)
The Nationa l Education Asso ciation , the Depa rtment of
Elementary School principals , a nd the American Library
Association 'S School Librarians section in 1925 adopted the
Joint Committee on Elementary Schoo l Library St and a r ds r e por t .
Curtain (1945), t he Chairman of the committee , told of t he
emergence of the elementary s chool l i br a r y as an instructiona l
support agency t o the chan g e s in methods t aki ng place in t he
elementary s c hool. He s tated :
Moder n demands upon the pub j Lc school presuppose
a dequate library service . Significant ch a nges in
methods of teaching r e qu i r e t h a t t he school l i b r ary
s upplemen t t he single t e xtboo k course of i nstruc-
t i on a nd p r ovide f or t he enrichment of t he school
curriculum. Children in t he school a re actively
engaged in interests which make i t necessa ry for
t hem to have the use of many books and a wi de
variety of materials, su ch as pic tures an d l a nt e r n
s lides . An e s s e nti al consid e ration is that t h e
books an d ma teri a l s be read ily avai lable wh e n
needed, and under t h e d i r ect i on of a library staff
which is part of the schoo l organization. (p , 1 )
I n 1945 the American Library Associa t i on (ALA) pUblis he d
School Libraries for Today and Tomorrow , It defined the
ed ucational purposes o f the library as:
Participate effectively in the school program as it
s t r i ve s to meet the needs of pupils, teachers,
parents, and other community members . Provide boys
and girls with the library materials and servIce e
most appropriate and most meaningfu l in their
growth and de velopment as individuals. Stimulate
and gu i de pupil s in all phases of their reading so
that they may find increasing enjoyment and satis-
fact ion and may grow in critical jUdgement and
appreciation. Pr ov i de a n opportunity through t he
library experiences f or boys an d g irls t o de v e lop
helpful i nt er e s t s, to make satisfactory personal
adjustments, and to acquire desirable social atti-
tudes .
Help children and y oung people to become
skilful and discriminating users of libraries a nd
of printed and audiovisual materials.
Introduce pupils to c ommun i t y libraries a s
early as possible and cooperate with those
l ibraries in t he i r efforts to encourage co ntinuing
education and cultural growth . participate with
teachers and administrators in programs for con-
tinuing professional and cu ltural growth of the
school staff . (Commi t t e e on Post-War Planning of
t he American LibrafY Assoc i at i on , pp. 9- 10)
In 1960 the American Ass oc i a tion of Schoo l Li brar i ans
(AASL) pub l ished what many cons ider ed to be t he most import ant
document in t he h i story of s ch ool l ibrary dev e lopment in i t s
Standa rds for Sehgal r ,ibra r y Pr ograms . This became t he
measuring stick f or all s chool l ibra ry programs in the Uni ted
sta t es of Americ a and influe nced the think i ng of educators i n
Canada . Th is do cu ment states c learly that t he scho o l library
should s e r-ve as both a s ource a nd force f or edu cat i onal
excellenc e :
(It i s ] of i mportance to all c i t i ze ns . .. that our
schools have the resour ces needed t or t e ac h i ng a nd
learning .
What e ver for t he soul -sea rchi ng regard ing t.he
edu cat ion o f yo uth may take, sooner or l ater it h a s
to r e ckon with t he adequacy of the l i brary
resources in the schools . Any of the reco mmenda-
tions f or the improvement o f schools . .. c an be
fully ach i ev e d on l y when the school has t he full
c omplement o f l ibrary resou r ces, pe rsonnel , and
service ...
In t he education of a ll youth, from the
slowest learner i n kindergarten to the most intel-
l igent s e n i or in the high s chool , a n abundance of
printed and au diovis ua l material i s ess e nt i al.
These resour ce s are t he ba s i c t oo l s needed f or the
purpose of effective t e ac hing and l e arn i ng • . . the
scope of know ledge within the boundaries of c lass-
room instruction, superior t hough t ha t instruction
may be . Through t he school l i b r ary these bound-
aries can be extended immeasurably in all areas of
knowledge and in all forms of c reative express ion,
and the means provided to meet and stimulate the
many interests , appreciations , and curiosities of
youth • • •
Educational leaders stress the point that the
school library is one of the requirements for
quality ed ucation . .. the school l i bra r y program,
emb racing teaching , guidance, a nd advisory ser-
vices , fonns a unique and v i t a l part of quality
education . (Commission , 1945, pp , 1 , 3-4)
The standards of the 1 9605 stressed that :
good school library p r og r a ms make
au d i ov i sual materials easily accessi b le f o r u s e in
t he l i brary, r egardle s s of t he p revai ling adminis-
t rative pa ttern of t he s e ma t e r i a l s. (Commi s s i on ,
1945, p . 12)
The American Association of School Li bra r i a ns
(AASL ) a nd the Nationa l Ed ucation Association ' s
(NEA) Depart me nt of Audiovisual Instructi on issued,
in 19 69 , j oint s t a nd a r ds entitled Stan dards for
School Med i a Program . New p r o f e s s i on a l tenninol -
10
11
ogles we r e adopted by these s t an dard s :
I n thi s pUblicat ion, the t e rm med ia
r efers t o 9rint ed and aUdiovisual t o rms o f
commun ication and the i r accompanying technol -
ogy . Other bas i c terms include media , pro -
gram, media specialist , media centre . When
r efe r ence i s mad e to the next l a r ge r organiza-
t Ional un it , sy stem media c ent e r i s used .
Th e t erms media program, med i a special -
ist, and med i a center are used in this publi -
ca tion for purposes o f co nvenience, c ons ist -
e ncy , and clarification within the c o n t e xt of
the s tandards, and a re not employed with
intent to manda te any particula r title
t e rmi no l ogy . (pp. x i -xii)
The AASL a nd the Association for Educationa l Communica -
t i ons a nd Technology (197 5) published revised standards, tfgili
Progr ams: Di strict an d Sch ool. These standards "call for
med ia p rograms that are user-centered, that promote flexi bil-
ity in practice ba sed on i nt e ll i ge nt selectio n f rom many
a l terna tives, and a re der i ved f rom well-articulated l e a r ni ng
and pr ogram obj ectives l' (p . 107) .
The school l i br ary media pr og r aml s maj or purpose was to
have the ed ucational experie nc e o f all l e a r ne r s i mproved by
bu i l ding "bridges between c ontent and context , purpos e a nd
procedure , self a nd society (AASL, 1975, p . 4) .
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Can ad a did not r eceive its first Canadian standar ds until
1967 . I t was ess entially a mi r ro r of t he Ameri can campaign
within t he s chool libr a ry syst em. It t oo considered l ibrary
as an essent ial e l ement of the school whic h i t s e rv ices .
Standards p f Library Se rvice fo r Canadian Schools (1967)
described t he main fu nction o f the school library a s being
unique in that it is "t o se rv e the instr uct iona l needs o f a
limited clien te le--s tudents and t e a c h e r s" {p , 5). It d e f i n ed
t he r e s pons i bilitie s of pro vincial o ffic ials, school board
truste es, supe r intendents, princi pa ls, t eachers, and school
l i brari an s .
Me d i a canada' Guidelines fo r Educators ( 1969 ) was
released by the Edu cat i ona l Media Association of Canada . Non-
print materials were given a high s tatus in th i s pub l Lc a 't Lon
as compa red t o the Standa rds of Li brary Service for Canadian
~ (19 67) . Th e 1969 s t andards diagram was not as s ocia t ed
with the s c hoo l library a s such . Ra t he r , it prop os ed that a
separatl;! faci lity with i t s own pers onnel , an educationa l medLa
centre , be se t up .
Ove r the yea rs there have been a numbe r of changes t ha t
have literally r e-built the th ink ing and a ttitudes o f t hos e
d irectly inv o lved wi th learning a nd the libra ry . Standards
ha ve be e n r a i s ed wi t hin an d arou nd the school libra ry . The
l i brary, a long wi th t h e c l assroom t e ache r , t he t e a c he r -
libr a r i a n an d t he school pr i nc ipal, have becom e the s tudents '
mai n resourc e for a r e sour c e- ba s ed sys t em.
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The Newfou ndla nd and Labrador Department of Educa t ion, in
its Program of S tud ies (1 988-90) . mandated a move to cescurce-
ba s ed c lass room man ageme nt with in t he schoo ls of Newf oun dl a nd
and Labrador. Responding t o t his polic y , i n t he f all of 19 88 ,
a task f orce was establishe d a t Ma r y Queen o f Pe ac e School i n
St . J ohn' s, Newfoundland, for the purpose of designing a nd
implementing a series of resource-based l e a r ni n g materials
which wou !.d integrat e systematic acquisition and organization
o f in formation by lea r ne rs wi th r ele va nt sUbject matter
outlined in the cu r riculum. This task f orce was i na ugur a t ed
b y the school principa l in consu l tation wi th t he faculty , was
c oordinated by the school teacher- librarian, and involved t he
active cooperative pa rticipa t i on o f al l facul ty members.
The t ask force es tabl ished a s t r uc ture which s ubdivided
t h e prob l em i nto 10 groups, one for each grade l e ve l. Each
g roup was made up o f t he teachers of that grade l e vel and the
teacher-libraria n . Each group was g i ven the a s s i gn ment of
p r oducing a set of learning materials f or t he i r specific grade
level. These materials we r e t o provid e t he lea r ne rs wi th
a ppropriate act i ve learning ex pe r iences which woul d in t eg r ate
l i brary an d information gathering skills 'Wit h a specified
component of cur riculum SUbjec t matte r.
One of the groups which wa s made up of t hr e e grade n i ne
t eachers. one s pecial e du c ation t ea c her, and the t ea c he r -
libr a r i an, produced an instructiona l unit e ntit led IM
Con f ederat i on F ight . This pap er is a c a se s t udy report of t he
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de s ign , de velopme nt , a nd initial imp lem en tat i on and eval uat ion
of t hi s instructional unit.
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CHAPTER II
Rev i e w ot: the Literature
Thp. proliferation of information through the rapid
acceleration of practically all communications technologies
has lead to decisions i n education wh i c h ..:::a ll fo r fundamental
cha nges in classroom management a nd school structure and
organization . However , although technology is providing a
continuously widen ing array of means for different teaching
and l e ar n i ng techniques, f undame ntal phys iologica l and
psychological processes for teaching and l e ar n i ng remain the
same . This chapter first examines literature re lated to these
fundamental concerns : t he nature of teaching, and the nature
of l e a r ni ng .
Literature related to emerging t e c h nol o g i es and the
resul tant pressures on school systems t o change is nex t
examined . Resource- based l earning , educationa l t e c hnology ,
info rmation techno logy I and t he ad ditional roles and role
changes r e qu i r ed o f the learner , the c lassroom teacher, the
teacher-librarian, and the school principal are discussed .
The Nature of Teaching
Most educators agree tha t the teaching -learning process
involves more than just the basic transmission of knowledge
from a n informed source (the teacher) to t he ignorant receiver
rs
(th.e learn er ) . The re is much mor e to be c on sidered , including
variables such as the t e acher' 5 performance, method and style
of teaching; personalities of the teacher and students, and
relationships between t he t ea c her and those students . These
va riables, as wel l as many ot hers, mus t be includ ed whenever
evaluati ng t e ach i ng and learn ing. I f the many d i s tra c t i ons
that can enter a learning environment are added , a nd the range
of abilities that a c lass of pupils may have a re considered,
it becomes clear that the teach ing- learning process i s not
simple t o a nalyze.
Ta ylor ( 1972 ), in h i s book Re s ourc es fo r Lea rning. says :
Ch ildren lea r n i n part f r om llbe i ng t old ," in part
from "a n ac tive , personal intera ction with people
and things" (which we ca l l lip l ay" when children are
tiny, and "d i s c ove ry" or "expe r i enc e" as we grow
o lder). For severely practi cal reasons schools in
t he past have emphasize d t he "be i ng told " : if
c hildren a re i n an y c ase t o be ga thered togethe r
i nto schoo ls, what cheape r t han t h at t h e i r supervi -
sors should talk t o t hem, or more orderly t h a n that
t hey s hould sit at tentive in desks. (p. 233)
Th e ima ge of t aac h i ng rep r esented by a n active t e ac he r
and a passive class seated i n s t rai gh t row s i s no l on ger
acce p t ab le in our c hang i ng s oc iet y . Travers ( 1970) , in his
book Funda me nt al s o f Edu c ational Ps ycho logy , s tated t hat in
o rde r for a ch ild to learn the most he/she po s s ibly c an , tha t
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c hild mus t e xpe r ience active doIng . Thi s d oing "se l f - a c t i v-
i t y, " and t h e best way t o channel it, has b e c ome o ne o f t h e
ma j or issue s i n any investigat ion of t eaching. " Te ac h i ng is
not merely inculca t i ng sUb ject matter , nor co nvey i ng Inrerae-
t i on, no r transmi s s i on of knowledge, but it also produces
comprehension and a persona l de s i r e t o continue self-improve-
ment , t o direc t oneself t owa r d a cons t a ntl y deepening matur-
l t y" (p . 23) .
In the pa st and eve n more so today , s ocIe t y has a llocated
mor e res pons i b i lit i e s to t he teache r . Wit h the s hift in
t r aditional r oles of fam i lies an d their members , many of the
t h ing s that were o nc e taug ht and l e a r ned wi thin t he rea l m of
t he family ha ve no w be en t r an sferre d t o the t e a che r . The
effective and succ e s s fu l methods a teacher us es to co mmunicate
i nformation 01.' conc ep t s t o be t a ught are part icularly crit i cal
to t he ultimate success or failu re of t he l e a r ne r and h is/he r
ability t o c ope with t od a y ' s societal de mands ,
Scheffler (19 6 5) , in Philosophical Me thods of Teaching ,
said t hat t e aching is a n a c tiv i t y directed t oward s the
achieveme nt o f lea r ning a nd must be prac t iced so t hat t he
student I s intellectual i n t e gr i t y and cepec f ty f or i ndependent
j Udge men t are respected , What k i nd of learn i ng is des ire d and
how i s i t best ac h ieved are some o f t he questions Sc he f fler
a s ks . I n at tempt i ng to answer t he se que st ions , he i dentifies
a nd discus s e s t hr e e fund amen t a l models of t eaching ,
The first is describe d a s t he " i mpr e s s i on mode l , " which
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looks at the teacher as the sole dispenser of knowledge . In
this model, informa'.:ion is selected and delivered to the
learner by the teacher . The learner is ex pected to receive
and absorb knowledge or information .
The second is referred to as the " i ns i gh t model," which
implies that knowledge is essentially vision or enlightenment
and cannot be divided into elementary units . In this model,
the t ea c he r role is merely to provide stimulation and prompt-
ing .
The third is called the "rule model," whose attributes
assume that it is the development of reason within learners
which provides learners with the ability to recognize an d
fol low general rules or p r i nc iple s.
Scheffler (1965) discussed the strengths a nd weaknesses
of these models , and he pointed out the necessity for incor-
porating a ll of them into the teaching/learning process. He
emphasized that teaching and learning go hand in hand , almost
inseparably. He noted that it is very difficul t to examine
one of these aspects wi thou t looking at the other .
Wallen and Travers (1963) examined this teaching/learning
process and summarized s ix significant principles of learning
from which important teaching methods should be de rived :
1 . Teachers should reinforce desirable behaviour .
Obviously, d ifferent teaching methods use many
differe nt kinds of r einf orcemen t , and they use them
to a greater or lesser extent. These may r a nge
from the minimal reinforcemQnt normally f ound i n
the standard lecture method. to the belief by the
teacher that prov i sion of v igorous l earning eceiv-
ities i nvo lving student participation ge ne ra te
their own intrinsic re inforcement .
2 . Teacher skills in arous ing learner motiv a tion
are aids in the attainment of learning go al s .
Motivation i s, and must be, a central theme i n any
theory of teaching but the ch oic e of motives incor-
porated i n learner a r ous a l should be left t o t he
teacher' s dis cretion. A teacher should use those
means that are best suited to his persona lity a nd
which experience has informed him !Jill be most
effective in motivating his s t udent s .
3 . Practice by l ea r n e rs f a c ilitates the trans fe r
of kno wl ed ge. Good learning mat erials are design. d
t o he l p students to progress professional l y. t o
adjust emotionally, a nd to groW' intellectually.
The teacher 's choices become those of deciding
whi ch are the mos t effective processes in assisting
students to transfer their acquired learning to t he
application of new problems.
4 . Teachers mus t accept and provide for individ-
ual differences . A teacher's co ncept of individual
differences wi ll affect the choice of methods an d
t he manner in which these methods are used . For
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exam ple , s hould he t e a ch the class as one group , or
should he divide the c lass i nto d i f f ere nt groups
according t o abili ty and ach ievemen t? wil l he
attempt to provide as muc h individual instruction
as is needed?
5 . I m! tat ion is a powe r f ul agent for learning and
care shou ld be t a ke n t ha t emphasis on other kinds
of l earni ng does not mean an e l imination of demon-
s tration as a means of learning by the pupil,
particularly for psychomotor and affective learn -
i ng .
6. Contro lled pupil activity should be encour -
a ged . Whene ver f ea s ible , pupils s hou ld make t he
actual responses neede d to l e arn a t a s k since
practice i n actua l pe rformance of a task faci li-
t a t e s comprehension . retention , and t r ans f er . (pp .
49 4-500)
The nature of t he t e a ch ing p r oc e s s i s more comp licated
than t he mere tel ling , d i r ec ting and assigning of mater ial t o
l earners . Subject matter content , a s well as l e arner atti-
tUdes , pe rsonalities , and op inions must a lso be ....eighed a nd
eva l uated on an ongoing ba s is in order t o manage this complex
interact i ve proc edure .
The re can be no one i d ea l mode l fo r all teach e r s , nor i s
there one i de a l t e aching method , bu t research sugg ests that if
progress i s t o be made in de s igning the orie s of t ea c h ing on a
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realistic a nd productive level t hen it must be done i n close
union with the principles o f l e arn i ng .
The Nature of Learning
Travers (19 70 ) said t h a t ma n as an educator is joined
wi t h man as a philosopher I a nd as he sees human nature. so he
sees the na ture of l earn i ng.
Consequently learning is viewed as a mechanical
process whereby a given stimulus causes a given
response . Or learning i s vi ewed as a cognitive,
p roblem-solving process whereby man actively seeks
and uses e nv ironmental clues that enable him to
form concepts, sol ve problems, and th ink creative -
l y . (p. 18 3 )
Learning involves uncountable variables, according to
Klausmeier ( 1962) in his book Learn ing a nd AL !lla" A.b i liti es .
He grouped t h e s e variables into seven c at e gories:
1 . The c ha racter istics of t he l earne r , such as de v e l op-
menta l aspects.
2. Characteristics o f the teacher .
3. Cl a s sroom i nt eract i o n .
4 . Characteristics o f the learners as a group.
S . The physi cal setting .
6. Outs ide i nfluences up on teac he r s and lea rners.
7 . The na ture of the learning task ::" t s e l f .
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Denemark (1961), i n Human Va riab il i t y a nd lea r n ing :
Implications f or Educ a tion , commented on s ix k i nd s o f human
va ria bil i t y that seem s i gn i fi c a nt for learning:
1 . Differences i n perception . People be have because of
wha t appe ars to them to be true , and c onsequently stude n ts
lea r n d i fferent l y in a class, Whi ch , to an ob server, presents
identical e lements .
2 . Differences in type s o f intell i gen ce . A school
population has many kinds of ability and many levels of
talent . Intel ligence and excel lence exhibit many dimensions .
3 . Differences i n ma t uri t y l evels . There are i mportant
v a r i a t i ons for a ll ages i n attention span, mus cul a r self-
direction a nd the ability to understand abstractions . These
variations have enormous implicat ions f or the selection of
materials and methods .
4 . Difference s in rate o f maturity . There are wide
va ria t ions in the r ate o f de velopment among i nd iv i d ua l s within
t he s ame age r a nge . Object i ves, ma t e ri a ls , and methods must
be appropriate f or t he physical , men t a l , social , a nd emotional
l eve l of t he child .
5 . Diff e r en ces in t h e demands of so c iety . Va r i ab il i t y
is not only i ndiv idual, it is also social. The demands of
society change , and consequently the responses of students
must likewise change . Ot h e rw i s e ed uc a t i on c a n only prepare
pup ils for obs o l e s c enc e . Not on ly mus t the school adapt t o
change , but it must t each its s tudents how to change, now to
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relearn . A great task for ed ucation today is d i rect ing
s tudents to lea rn . I n a t i me of rap id and radical cn anqe
nothing i s more impo rtant f or the schools.
6 . Ditterences in o):)jectives . I nd i v i dua l s have uniqu e
needs and t he y s ea rch fo r u nique objectives t o satisfy these
needs . Teachers a nd students h av e di f fe rent objectives and
'the deg ree to which these differences are understood wi ll
determine the success of i ns truc t ion and the ex tent of
l e a r n ing .
Ga g ne (1965) I in The Conditions of Learning, described a
h i erarc hy of e i ght distinct t ypes of l e arn ing :
1. a ignal learning . This is the conditioned response
t ype of learning Whereby a neutra l s timulus acquires the
abil ity t o evoke a response, usually emotional.
2. stimulus-response learning . Precise musc ular
movements are made i n r e s pons e to s pe cific stimuli. Th is
c lass of l ea rn ing d i ffers f r om signal lea r n i ng i n tha t i t is
muscular r at her than emotional .
3. Chaini ng . This is a sequential connection of two or
more previ ously l earned st imu lus-responses .
4 . Ve r ba l association . Gagne exp lains this as a
subvariety of ch a i n i ng , diff eri ng in t hat t he chains are
ve rbal.
5 . MUlt iple d.iscrimination. Indiv i dual c hai ns a r e
link ed by combining distinctive s timuli with an identify ing
r esponse . An e xample give n is t hat of a you ngste r learning t o
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identify by name all the new car models produced in a year.
6. Concept learninq . This t yp e of lear ning is depend-
ent upon the i nternal neural pr ocesses o f representation. A
previously l ea r ne d stimulus is e ncoun tered in a variety of
c ircumstances.
7. Principle learning. This i s a chain of two o r more
concepts .
8. Problelll-So!vinq . By combining known principles into
new e lements, the l e arne r i s able to master unique prob lems .
Gagne 's hie rarchy o f learning i mplies that each level of
l earning requir es i ts s t rategies, instructional
approaches, and med i a f ormat s .
Travers (1970) commented on how i nteres ting it was to
fo llow t he thinking of learni ng theorists as they ana lyzed the
ca uses of be h av ior al modifica t ions . He noted t ha t 'laile the
proc e s s of lear ning r ema i ne d the same for a ll h umans and under
a ll c ond i tions, the f orm of learni ng and the learn ing p r odu ct
could differ a g reat d e al. He asked t h e question, "Why are
theorists so certain t ha t the p r oc e s s of learning is identica l
regardless of the man ifestations"? He indicates that the
answer t o t his question l i e s i n the "chara c t e r.i s tic s of
lea rning, II which he de s cribe s a s the co nstan ts in a ny learni ng
ac t i v i ty . To help c larify this he d e scr i bes an example of a
pe rson attempting t o satisfy a ne ed. If he d i s c ov e r s that
this goal cannot be achieved inunediately an d directly, bu t i s
b l ocke d, he find s he mus t a lter or mod ify h i s be hav i our ( learn
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ne w respo ·,3e s ) to remove the blockage . He again tries f o r the
goal us i ng a different behav i or a l pa tte rn . He ei ther succeeds
or fails . If h e fa ils t he n he must l ook for another response
pattern . However, if he reaches his go al then pleasure of
s uccess and the sa tisfact ion of f u l filment will cause that
pe r s on to repeat that behaviour on similar occas i ons .
Although t hese characteristics of learning may be referred to
in other terms by different writers, they a re essent ially the
same , as are the r es ul t s . According to Travers , basically t he
e lements that appear are as fo llows :
1 . A motivated l e ar ner . Lea rning i s ba s ed upo n
needs that emerge because of some f r us t r at i on .
Motive is not a n accidenta l byproduct of learning
but i s indispensable to the process .
2 . Environmenta l stimul i. The indiv idual 's
environment doe s not consist of a series of unre-
l ated stimuli. The e ffective situation is a pat -
tern of influences t hat depends upo n the relation-
ships among s timuli.
3 . Purposeful activi ty . The individua l selects a
response pattern that leads t o a goal . Such activ-
i ty is not r an dom bu t meaningful. There is organ -
i zation i n the i ndividual's search f o r the goa l.
As l earning co nt i nue s , both be hav i our and s i tuation
c ha nge : t he situation is c larified and behaviour
become s more organized .
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4 . Co ns equen c e s of goal. ach ievement . Motive s
arouse tens ions, t ens i ons cause a ctiv ity , a c tivity
l eads t o goal s , an d tens ions are r educ ed . But this
is not an au toma tic pr oces s . Learning is possible
only i f t he pur pos e s of goals are understoOd , that
is , to satisfy the individual's needs . This sense
of satisfaction enables the person t o d iscover that
his activity i s effective . (p , 201 )
Experts agree that the fundamenta l s kills requ ired f or
t each i ng a re basically the sarne today as they were at other
points in history . This is al s o t rue fo r the ski lls requi red
of l e a r n ing . I t i s diff icult t o discuss one wi thout inc lUdi ng
t he other . Al though t he basic r o l e s of teachers and learners
remain t h e same, new roles fo r each are now added t o adapt to
new societa l conditions . These condit ions call Zor a s hift to
a l ea rne r-cente r e d emphasis and the teache r is seen now as a
fac il itator in t he l earn i ng proc e s s . Su c h a s hift in t he
ap proach t o ed ucat i on cal ls for a n a l ternate co urse from the
t r aditi onal one, a n approach wh i c h pu ts the learner in the
foref ront. The r es ource-ba sed approach is such an a l terna-
t ive.
Resource-Based Learning
Res ou r c e-ba s ed lea rning s t rategies have been adv ocat e d by
many lead ing educators as a mean s of a l l eviating s ho r t comings
inherent i n a teacher-based l e a r n i ng strategy .
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The Commi ssion On Instructional Technology (cited in
Tickton, 197 1) I stated that "researchers :l..n human learning
agree that individuals differ markedly in the ways they l e a r n ,
in the speed at which they learn, in t heir motivation to
learn, and in the way they desire to learn" (p . 17) .
Davis (1980) indicates that there is no s ingle teaching
that will work best for all learners . He said that "the
1 ideal' c l ass o f 25 students who are on the same level and Who
progress at the same rate i s a myt h" (p. 2). Instruction must
be changed and molded to meet the individual dlf t"orences of
the learners . Research has shown that people Le a rn in many
different ways and that each. put-son has a best way of learn-
ing .
Taba , Durkin, Fraenke l and McNaughton (1971) declared
that :
since we kno w so little about diagnosing indiv id ual
optimal ways of learning, the activities should
provide t h e variety in both process and ma t e ri a l s
so no individual is deprived of his only possible
way of learning or of his best way of learning .
(p. 40)
Individual opportunities for learning appear t o increase
when the learner is exposed to a wide use of instructional
resources . Beswick (1977) states:
The glory of the audio-visual media is the contri -
bution they bring to the teacher I s communication
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skills. Pictures , stil l a nd mov ing, can form and
excite t hr oug h the eye, making r eal an d vivid ....hat
would t a ke a tedium of words to describe ; ove rhead
projectors provide a more effic i ent , more stimulat-
i ng and admi rably r ep eatable b lackboard ; records
and t apes e nable wor ds , music a nd sounds to be
r eplay ed a t wil l ; and a ll can be combined i nto
patterns and programmes t ha t do more t h an s imply
reinforce and enl iven a l e s son given to the tra di-
t ional style . (p . 35)
Educ a tors a g ree that l earn ing is a complicated teach-
ing/ lea rning pa rtnersh i p an d that the re is stil l much t o l earn
abo u t t his pr oc e s s. Howeve r , it i s safe to say that l ua r ning
takes p lace on different levels and i n different ways de pe nd -
ing on t he individual .
Althoug h t h e o l d a da ge " the o l d ways a re t he be s t way s "
may h ave served teachers in the past, we no w f i n d ourselves in
the midd le of an " i nformation ex plosion ," t hat bring s wi t h it
new probl ems , new opportuniti e s , an d the n ec e s sity o f finding
new solutions t o o ld p roblems .
Peop le of a ll ages are being bomba r de d wi th information
f rom all forms of media . Twe nty ye a rs ago Hilliard (ci ted in
Toffler, 1970), was quoted in~~ as saying:
At the r at e at wh i c h kn owledge i s growing, by t he
t ime t he child born t od ay graduate s f r om colle ge,
t he amoun t of kncwked qe i n t he wor l d wil l be f our
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times as great . By t he time t ha t child is 50 yea rs
old it will be 32 t i llle s a s great, and 97 per cent
of eve rything known I n the worl d wi ll ha ve be en
l earned sinc e the time he was born. (p . 137)
The child t ha t Hi ll i a r d (cit ed in Toffle r , 1970 ) ta lked
about i s abou t to graduate from college. He/ sh e will e nter do
world t hat i s vastly d ifferent f ro m the world h is/her pa r ents
fo und . Al ong with the s kil ls h i s / her parents ne e ds f or
success , t he c hild will ne ed many new s ets o f skills if he/ she
i s t o have s uccess und er t he s e new co nd itions. In this period
o f technol ogical ch a nge and i nformation al explosion , he/ s he
will need a sol id f oundation in a variety o f i nf ormation
skills . I n order f o r t h e schools t o prepare students for t he
r eal world , it appears certain that the approach t o t each ing
and l ear ni ng mus t be r e-evaluated. The p r evailing fo rmal
schoo l approach i s no longer sufiicient . Educato r s must take
into account the new tech nologies and the vast ch a nges t hat
are reSUlting i n t od ay ' s society . Beswi ck (1977) addres s ed
t..."is fact :
Once , wh...'!" a child learned came partly from par-
ents , partl y from parti cipation in local s ociety,
partly f rom practise . a nd much from part o f what a
child knows comes d irectly f ro m the ma s s media ...
Our young pecpke s ee and hear a very great deal of
radio and television, t oget he r wi th movies and
records , and these form an important element in
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t heir l i ve s . They a re accus tomed t o r-~sentations
tha t a re professionally , even s lickly , performed ,
and whi ch make the average c lass lesson s e em ama-
t eur .. . (p. 34)
Be s wi ck (1977 ) was n ot saying that teachers s hou ld try to
compe te with Hol l ywood , nor wa s he saying that we should
aban don al l the t r a d iti on a l wa ys of doing t h i n g s . He, l i ke so
many othe rs , was saying that the r ate a t which humans are
acquiring new kn owledge is tremendous and t hat this is
Qpplying enormous pressure on educat ional systems to adapt
these forces and f ind ne w wa ys to prf:!~ '~re s tudents for a
c ha ngin g world .
Al thoug h t ea ch i ng an d l earn i ng based on single textbooks
h ave s e rved ou r society in t he pa st an d will co ntinue t o play
a part i n the t eac h i ng / l e a rn i ng pr o ces s , t his teaching method
can no l on ge r stand alone. Deighton (cited in Tickton, 1971 )
talked about the many qualities of t e xtbooks i n a positive
context . He po inted out that t extbook s provide everyone
concerned wi t h an o r de r l y introduct ion to a g i ven SUbject,
p r , -Ld e r ev i e w, a contiguity of text, i llustrations and
compa risons (p . 508) . However, h e went on to say tha t t he
t e xt boo k alone i s not enough for successful instruction .
Doyle (cited in Dav is, 1971 ) agreed when he said t hat " t h e us e
of t extbooks alone, r egard l e s s of the i r worth , does not
s uf fi c e and can no l onger be co ns idered adequ ate a s a med i um
of i nstruction . • • " (p . 148 ) .
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Davis (1974) professed that t extbook s should be used as
po ints of departu re for learning. i n which they s erve i n
outlining, and in identifying topics and co ncepts that are
worthwhile expl oring . They should a l so be used as a base by
whi ch s tud e nts can move on t o other in s t r u ct i onal r esources
(p . 8).
Jar(llimek (1967) agreed that the old a ppr oa c h i n whi ch
t he teacher used only the t ex t book as the source of reference
i s n o longer sufficient . He s t a t e d t ha t the t eacher must
reach out beyond the textbook and i n c l ude the u s e of a broad
sp ectrum o f learn .ng r e sources as he /she works wi th the pupil s
(p . 54 2 ) .
Teachers ar e be ; n9 c ha llenged by educational research,
new curriculum planning . and by parents and teachers to devise
ways to s timulate and spark the interest i n their stUdents
a bove and beyond the covers of the textbook . Brown (1 986)
said: "The textbook i s recognized as an important resour ce,
bu t o n l y one of many , for t e a che r s are asked to provide a
v ariety of experiences for learners of all ages, particularly
when n ew concepts are being taught" {p , 7) 0
Brown (1986 ) makes the point that chalk and talk are no
longe r enough to t each t he l e a r ne r s of today 0 Te achers are
be ing asked to design edu c at i o n a l experiences whi ch wi ll place
the learner in t h e centre of the teaching/ 12arni'1g action
wher e t hey can take an a c t i ve and dynamic part in the learning
e xpe r i e nce 0 This plac i n g of t he student as the centra l focus
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of the learning pr oces s requires of shift o f e mphasis i n which
a variety of resources an d meth ods of support f or the act i v-
ities of t he l earne r is provided.
Tayl or (1972) said t hat a t present we have i n place a
teaching-based system of learning . He stated, "If we were
instead to arrange things for ' a ct i v e , personal i nteraction
I.'i th pe ople and th ings l we ' d have a resource-based system of
l e arning" (p. 233).
A move from a t eac her - b a s e d system to a resource- based
s ystem of l e a r n i ng has i mportant impl ications . Resource- based
learning , acco rding to aesvte-x (1977 ), is a term wi t h a
va riety of meani ngs :
Some pe op l e us e the term to mea n l e a r n ing that is
c losely sequenced , t e ac her-dire c t ed , and pro-
grammed ; o t hers u s e i t for very open e nded work
ba s ed on enquiry and d iscovery t e chniqu e s , wi th a
considerable eleme nt of s tudent choice . As a
b lanket term, " r e sour c e-ba s e d learning" thus c overs
a wi de s pectrum of possibil ities a nd modes, accord-
i ng to the temper ame nt a nd pro f e s sional d ec.' .s ion of
the t e ach er and the circums t ances of tl.e sUbj ect
mat ter, class an d school. (p , I x )
Beswick (1977) goes on to explain that a l l variants
as s ume that r athe r than learning the t rad i tional way , with the
t e a cher doing the expositing, lit he student wi l l l earn f rom his
own dire ct confr ont a t ion , individua l ly or in a group, with a
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learning resou rce or set of resources , and activities
ne ct e d .... i th the m" (p . x) .
The s tudent does not have to restrict h i s /her work to t he
class r oom, t he laboratory , a separate "res our ce a rea , " or t h e
library . Learn i ng can t ake place i ns i de or outside the school
bui lding i tself . No matter whe re the work is , the student
takes an active role, p r oce ed i ng through a series of p lanned
steps, or making his/her own decisions i n problem -sol v ing
sit uations .
Beswick ( 1977) ex p lains t hat r e sou r ce-ba s e d l e a r n i ng i s
not intended to be the only type of l earn i ng experienced by
t he l e ar ne r , nor is it a replacement for "al l t ha t has been
t raditionally o f f e r ed . " This is t r ue a l so of the t e a che r' s
ro le . The teacher is no t being r eplac e d in any way using t he
resou rce-based app roach bu t ra ther is "g i v e n a f urther
strategy to empl oy . fI
The " learning t o l e ar n" theme which Beswick (1977) re fers
to i n his book (p p. 9-30) is linked d i r ectly t o a r e s our c e -
based app roach to t eachi ng and l earn ing . The ba sic assumption
of this approach i s t h a t one must d iscove r fo r oneself, or at
l e ast be l ed t o a place o f discovery . Brune r (cited i n
Beswi c k , 19 77) s t resse d:
The development o f a n attitude towards lea r n i ng and
i nquiry , towards guessing an d hunches, t owards t he
p os sibility of solving problems on one ts own • . • To
instill s uch at titUdes by t e ac h ing r equire s s ome-
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t hing ec ee than the lIer e pres e n t at i on o f fu nd amen-
t a l ideas .. • a n i mportant i ng r ed i e nt i s /l sense of
exc i tement abo ut di s cov ery o f r equ l ar ities o f
previously un recog ni zed. relations and s lai l a r i t i e s
between i d ea s , with a result ing sense of s el f-
c onf i d ence i n one 's ab iliti e s . ( p . 8 )
Be swi c k (19 77) continues b y stating tha t a resource-based
a pproach t o the problem o f i nstruction can bas i cally be
de scribed as provid i ng intervent i on to counteract "discontinu-
i t ies between what i s known and what I s t au ght" i n a world
whe r e t he knowledge ba s e is rapi dly i nc reas i ng and is pre -
dicted to co ntinue to do s o . He sa i d:
The s tudent is t o be l e d to s e e himself i n the
d i s cov e ry e cd e , to form the basic concepts that
enable hi. t o discov e r. to unders tand the sUb ject
fiel d as i t c u r rently is , and to understand some of
the a ttitudes an d app roaches tha t will lead to
f ur t h e r unders tanding an d later changes of e mpha-
sis. {p , 9)
Successful implementation of a r e s ource-ba s ed s trate g y of
l earning requ i r e s exam i ning the relat ionship be t wee n edu c a tion
a nd information technology.
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Edu cat i on a n d Information Te ch nology
In 1984 the Council for Educational Technology (CET) made
some ve ry interest ing observations with r egar ds to the overall
perceptions of information technology . The effects that
information technology has had on society and i n tarrn educa-
tion are no less than profound . As a direct result of this
technology the r e l eva nc e of content of existing SUbject areas
is being questioned. Concern o ver t he need to introduce to
learners some sort of genera l inf'lrmation ha nd l i ng a nd
prob l em-s olv i ng skills within the ecucectcna t system is
g rowing .
There is an increasing understanding and rea lization of
t he potential possibilities that technology has for a more
effective communication of i n f o rmat i on . Th e implications
re lated t o the va riety and flexibilit y on met hods of teaching
and l ea r ning are very e xciting .
The eET made i ts position very c lear concerning t he
directions teaChing and l e a r ni ng methods should be taking as
a r e su lt of i n f ormatio n technology . I t stated:
To some extent t h i s is l i nk e d to the need t o intro-
duce new skills an d kno wledge into t he cu r riculum
and t he use o f i nformat i on t echnology i tse l f a llows
this to be done in appropr iate ways . In particu-
l a r , it allows for increased opportunities for
individualized and independent forms of study . It
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can be said to provide a new lease on life to
resource-based l ea r n i ng . This i s made possible by
the co ns i de r ab l e i nt e r a ct ive c apabilit y of the
technology . the combination o f de velopments in
t e lecommu nications, v i de o and computing , t hat ma ke
possible t he creation of powerful new e l ect ronic
inf ormat io n and co mmunication s ys tems. (Thomps on ,
1 9 8 4 , p . 1 9 7 )
The CET made a s t r ong case f or its position by pointing
tow ards a number of facts whi ch could not be ove r l ooke d or
denied. Requ ired equipment is easily available and the c os t
is decreasing as the demand i s increasing, the result of whi ch
is a transformation i n our abil ity to ac cess and proc e s s
information . The r e a r e ava ilabl e new capabilitie s in access-
ing infornation, a s \IIell as ne\ll capabilities fo r storing l arge
amount s of data which have available quick and logical
retrieval. Technol ogy is now offering t he norm al us e r
information from a wide v ar i e t y of sources and formats which
are delivered almo st instantly, provid i ng practically a nyone
who is interested the most recent cu rrent informat i on avail -
able .
Bruner (19 63). in his Process of Educat ion, tal ked ab out
the learning to learn concept as a transference f rom one
l e ar n i ng experience to another. He stated:
Virtually all of the evidence of the last two
decades on the nature of learning and 't r ans f e r has
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indicated t ha t , while the origina l t heory o f forma l
discipl ine was po orly stated in terms of the train-
ing of f aculties , it i s indeed a f a c t that maa s Lve
genera l trans f er can be a chieved by appropriate
learning . eve n t o the degree t hat learning properly
und e r optimum conditions l e ad s on to "le a r n how to
l e a r n ." (p . 6)
The process o f learning ha s been re -v i sited through
resource-based learning . The focus of emphasis is changing
f rom t ha t of mastery o f content to the pro cess of learning
i tse lf. The new goa l is to equip t he learner wi th tools t hat
wi l l alow h i m/he r t o l ocate , diagnose, and evaluate i n f orma-
tion f r om any media format . Haycock (198 1) said that learning
is "the process of un lock i ng knowledge a nd critical thinking"
(p . 5) .
In the past, knowledge and i nformation came from limited
so urces , but t his is no t t he case t oday. I n f ormation is all
around us . The telephone, motion picture , r a d i o and televi -
sion- -among the more prom inent of media - -have bec ome standards
as sources o f information to prac t i ca lly everyone i n Nor th
America . Forma l education i s fu rt",ler impa cted by t he avail -
ability of c omput er s and t heir pre-produced programs ; and the
availab ility o f microfilm a nd mic rofic he for information
s torage an d retrieval. Additiona lly , t he o lcler familia r media
s uch a s slide-aud io tape productions , films t r i ps and motion
pict u res are more readily available, h~gher i n technica l
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quality, a nd e mbrace more aspe c t s o f t h e c u r r icul um tha n
previously .
New instructional f ormats which can take adva n t a g e of the
newer t e c hno l og i ca l ad va nces a re needed within the educational
structure t o faci l i tate t he p r oc e s s of "unlock i ng knowledge . "
As pressures to s hift emphasis f rom a teacher-centered
i ns tructiona l system to a learner-centered system have
Incr-eee- d , both t e ache r s and l e a r ne r s have widened their
demand that more and varied resource materials be made
available t o them .
As the s e resources become ava i lab le , there is a ne ed for
them t o be central i zed in l ocati ons which a re easily access-
ible to a ll concer ned . Mos t ex perts ag ree that the obvious
p l ac e for such s t or age within a school setting is t he s choo l
l i br a r y . As the function o f the materials storage a reas have
changed a nd evolved , new titles for ce ntralized materials
co l lections have be en us ed . These i nc luded "media center , II
" r e s ou r c e center ," "scho ol media center, If "schoo l l ibr ary
media ceneer ;" or s imply the 1Ilibrary .1I Whateve r i ts official
title , schools have been pla c i ng increased emphasis on
developing a n accessible location where t e a c hers an d learners
can r ind materials and r e s ourc e s of a ll f o rms o f media, in
addition t o the tradition al b ooks a nd printed ma terials .
Media such a s filmstrips, aud i o tape, s lide -tape pac kages ,
phonog raph rec ords , mode ls , fi lms , v i d eot a pe s a nd othe r non-
tra d i t i o nal s are or sh ou ld be located i n such a cente r. The
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role of the school library, along with the personnel directly
and indirectly related to it, have either changed or must soon
undergo role change to mee t the emerging needs of the learners
and teachers .
The Role Ch a nges Iny olv e d
obvious reasons for the changing focus of the
l i b r ar y/le a r n i ng resources center are to provide better
assistance to the learner in his/her pursuit of knowledge and
development of his/her informational skil ls . However , how
does this resource-based approach to teaching affect the roles
of t he pe rsonnel concerned? What new functions does t his
educational approach require of t he teacher-librarian, the
teacher . and t he principal? More importantly, what has to
happen to bring about this change from a traditional teacher-
based system to a resource-based system?
I n June 1988 the Canadian School Library Association
publis he d its Guidelines f or Effective School Library Program
(Appendix B) . I t s tated t hat a major goal of education in
Canada wa s to prepare s tudents fo r t he 21st century, and in
order to do this we must "e mphas i ze the information-handling
skills that are crucial to the processes of critical thinking
and pr oble m-s olv i ng. II
The As s oc i a t i on emphasized t h at "the school l i b r a ry hot a n
essential co mponent of the ed ucationa l pr oc e ss ." This g oa l
would be a chieved by making sure that t he program an d services
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of the. s ch oo l lib rary coul d/wou ld/shou l d sup por t t he i nstruc -
t i onal progr a m of t he school.
The r o l e and r es pons ibil ity of the school library
lies in the deve lopm en t of resource-based programs
that wi ll ensure that all the young people in our
schoo ls have t he opportunit y to l ea r n t he skills
that will enable them t o b ecome compe tent users of
information . (Sc hool Lib ra ries i~, ,a,(4),
1988, p . 30)
In order fo r t he school library t o fu lfil its fu nc tion ,
i t is necessary t hat t he programs and services o f the school
library have the f ull administrative s taff and financia l
support necessary f or it t o service the instru ctional
c ur r icula of t he school .
Where and how cha nges take place , coupled wi th the roles
and responsibilit ies of t hos e involved i n shaping t he school
library , a re one in t he same as thos e directl y involved in the
shaping of the educ ation s ys tem i tsel f •
. . . shaped by po l icy set at na tional, provinc i al
and l ocal level s , by prof es s i o nal s t anda rds a nd
res earc h , by e ducational object ives a nd cur riculum
requirements, an d by the expec tations o f t h e admin-
i stration , the staf f and t he community . Basic
levels of sup port a r e r equi red i n orde r to de velop
l ibra ry programs and se rvices that are c ongruent
with the edu ca t iona l goals of t he school, the
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curriculum, and the need of the learners . Sup por t
from the provincial min istry of education, from the
l oc a l school district , and from. the admin istra tion
and t eaching s taff o f t he s c h ool are all impor tant
to the success of t h e program. (S c h oo l Li bra ries
~, A ( 4 ), 1988 , p , 3 0 )
Tbe Tea cher-L ibrarian
Change and cooperation seem to be the key co mmit ments f o r
those concerned in i mp l eme n t ing resource-based Lea r'n Lnq , The
role each participant plays in t he proces s must be appreciated
by every other partic ipant . The role of t h e teacher-libr ar ian
has been changed from that of the t r aditional librarian who
taught "library skills" basically by showinq a learner how to
use the library . The MW rol e ou tlined by Hayc ock (1 984)
stated: "The teacher- librarian 's major task is t o wor k with
classroom teachers to plan, develop, and i mplement units of
study which integrate research and study s kil ls" (p . 94) .
These skills enable the student t o locate and use
materials taug h t by t h e teacher in a cla s s r oom setting and /or
by t he teacher a nd the teacher -librarian in a resource center .
But Haycock (1985 ) suggests that now the t i me has come to move
on t o " i n f ormati ona l skills : assist ing young people to
develop t he s kil l s necessary for purposeful i nquir y , in f ormed
de c i s i on- mak i ng and lifelong learn ing" (p . 11 ) . She we nt on
to emphasize t h a t i t i s good that t he impot'tancE! of informa-
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t i cn ~kills is be i ng more widely r ecognized but that the
proce s s i s not being clearly de tlned and focused within
schools . She warns t hat , ·Without a school-based. c ontinuUlDat
i nfo rma tion sk111s , classroom teachers a nd t e acher-librari ans
face the diffi cu l t y and e ve n profes s i o na l danger o f oper a t i ng
i n a vacuum, without a f r aDework or ' c ur r i c u l um,' i f you will "
( Hayco~k . 198 5 , p , rn •
Hayc ock (198 5 ) also expressed a det'lnite v i e w of the r ole
of t he t e ache r - librari a n within the r esource -based approa ch .
She described the teacher-librarian a s a " s peci f i c all y
trained" profe s s ional working in cooperation with other
professional s , whos e cOllUllon goal i s t h a t: of teaching students
how to ac cess a nd use i n f ormation in an e f f i c i e n t and eff ec -
tive wa y. Sh e s t a t ed that " the teacher-librarian should be
able to spe c ifY and articulate inf Or1lla t. i o n s k i l l s and gu ide
t heir seque ntial d e ve l op .ent " [p , 11 ) . Hayc ock noted that
in f ormat ion s kil l s wer e unders tood mor e eas ily if org an ized
in t o s maller " d i screte parts," and out l ined an ov e rview o f six
broad categories of ski l l s that s tude nts need:
1. Resource Ceater orieatatioD : Examp les o f thi s
inclUd e d re source center, phys ica l layout , basic procedures ,
etc .
2. Research strategies : Exa mple s of t hIs i nc luded
de fi n ing tho prob l e m and i t s scope a long with p r ocedure s to
address i t , knowing whe re an d how to s ta r t, whe re t o l ook
next, s t e ps to fol low, etc .
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3 . Locating InformatioD - General and SUbjeot Sources :
Examples of this incl uded use of the card catalogue and
in dexes to encyclopedias , use of maga z i ne ind e xes , use of
special ized reference materia ls , ma ps and g lobes , etc .
4 . Acquiri n g an d Ana l yzing Informa t i on : Examples of
this included using key words, skimming and scanning , l i s t e n-
i ng , v i ewin g, comp a r i n g and co ntrasting , recognizing b i as,
etc .
5 . Organi z ing and Recordi ng Information : Examples o f
this included taking no tes , keeping a r ecord of s ou r ces ,
crediting direct quote s , etc .
6. Commun icating and pres en t ing Intonat ion: Examples
of this i nc l uded wr itten and ora l reports , s lide - t ape pr-eeen -
tations, debating, etc .
It was stressed t hat app lication of such a l i s t. does no t. a l l ow
maximum benefit.s i f it. is not used i n close con junct. ion with
t.he instr uc tion going on in t h e c l ass room.
Hayco c k (1985) s tates that the e xa c t grade l e vel a t whi ch
informat i on s k i l l s are introduced is not important : " .....hat i s
important is that a schoo l have a plan f o r the sequential
development of information s ki lls and that t he plan reflect
the goa ls a nd priorities of the s choo l " (p . 11).
'I'he Skills Continuum
An often quoted and wel l -accepted l is t o f criteria or
pr i nc i p l e s for effective skill developme n t used by Haycoc k
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( 198 5) is :
1 . The s k i l l should not be t aught as a separate
exerc ise . Rather it should b e taught f unctionally, i n t he
co ntext of a topic of s t udy .
2. The meaning a nd p u rpos e of the s k i l l must be
understood by t he learner. That way he / she wil l form c orrect
habi t s f r om the be g i nning .
3 . Repeated opportunities are need e d by t he l earner i n
order t o pr a c t i c e the s kill, with immediate eva l uation . That
way he/she kno ws where h e/ she h as s ucceeded or fa iled .
4. Not all members of a ny group "'ill Lear-n at p r e c i s e l y
t he s ame rate or retain the exact amount of what they learned .
Therefore , the learner n e eds indi v idua l hel p through d iagnos-
t i c measures a nd follow-up exercises.
5. Sk ill instruction s h ou l d be presented a t i ncre asing
levels of difficu l ty , ge t t ing more difficult and more complex .
As t h e l e arne r advances in school, the resul t ing gr owth in
skil ls sho uld be cumulative . Each l e vel of instruction should
be bui l t an d r einf o r ced on what wa s previousl y t2'.ught .
6 . At each s tage t he l earne r s hc u kd be helped t o
g enera lize t h e s k i lls by us i ng them i n a va r iety of sit u -
at ions. The maximu m t r ans fe r of learni ng can be r ea ch e d t h i s
way .
7 . I n o r de r for skills to be taught as they a re needed
by t h e learner the progra m of instru c t ion s hou ld be flex i ble.
Many skills should be c o nc urrent ly d e ve loped .
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If one accepts t hese ba sic p r i nciple s , it foll ows that in
order tic ensure t ha t lear ne rs are advarmLnq f r om one plane t o
a nother along a co ntinuum l ead i ng to inde pendence, a n informa -
t i on skills continuum should be set u p in each school . This
skills continuum, if p'l:'operly implemented, ens u r e s that t he
t e ach ing of some skills are no t repeated year after yea r to
some l e ar ne r s While ot her sk ills are not p resented at all.
Haycock (1985 ) states clearly Who s ho u ld initia t e such
action ; "The teacher- l i b rar ian, as stated , must take the
in i tiati ve a nd be prepa red to p r ovide leade rsh ip and expertise
in t he articu lation and speci fication of informat i on s kills"
(p. 1 2 ) . Haycock ou tlined a basic five s tep process with
which t o i n i t iate an information skills c ont inuum for t he
school . She noted that t h e process could t a ke place before
and after school a nd/or a t l un c h hou r .
step 1 - Loca te a l i s t of i nformation skills .
Step 2 - Provide only the appropriate sections to groups
of staff to react t o . It would be i nappropl:iate t o expect a
grade eight teacher to react to a ppropriate g rade t hr e e
skills . Work wi th specific grades or groups depending on the
s chool s ize . "Th is is Dlost e f fective if done sequ entially . "
Come t o so me consens us with each group . Ha ve each grade l evel
prov ide i nput/feedback bo t h at a g rade level be l ow and a grade
leve l above the level they are p r es en t l y t ea c hi ng . liThe role
o f the t each e r-l ibrarian a s both a t eam pa rtne r a t e ac h g rade
l e vel a nd a s a liaison be t we e n grad e l ev e ls is key t o the
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development of the continuum" (Ha yco c k , 1985 , p . 12).
step 3 - Ratify the initial draft sections of the
continuum f row the primary an d internediate s taff.
step 4 - Take t he c ompl ete d raft to the entire s taff and
ge t their reaction . Pay pa r ticular attention to g rades f our
a nd s even, which a re the transition yea r s .
step 5 - Seek fina l r a t i fi c at i on and even a doption as
school po licy if need be. I t must be emphasized that t he
teachers must accept shared re sponsibility t o r infonation
skills development.
The s i ze of t he school and t he app roach t a ke n wi ll
de termine t he amount of time requ ired for such an undertak ing .
I t was emphasized that : "As s tudents ga i n confidence in what
they do a nd how t he y do it , t h ey a re freed to absor b i n fo rma -
tion . process it and us e it in a meaningful way " (Ha yc oc k ,
1985, p. 12 ) .
Accord ing t o Ha yc ock (1985). t hree leve ls of service
should be provided by t he t e a che r-l i br a r i a n a nd the schoo l
resource center :
1. Curriculum :Implementation - Included here v ere :
planning and deve Lcp Lnq curric ulum: co ope rativ e program
planning a nd team teach i ng; an d profess i onal development
services for teache rs.
2 . Curri cu l um Enrichment - Included here were:
promoting matx ria l and s ervices : gu i dance for readers,
list eners, and v iewer s; i nf o rmat i on services ; de signing and
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producing materials; and cooperating wi th outs ide agenc i es .
3. curriculWll Support. - Included here were : adminis-
tration of the r e s our c e center ; and selecting . ac qu iring,
organizing, and circulating materials .
The teacher-l ibrarian must kn ow the curriculum as seen
through the school -based programs and must be a b l e to diagnose
curriculum in order t o access entry paints for the de ve lopment
of information s kil l s through cooperative program planning a nd
team teaching .
Curricu lum Part n e r s h ip
To ensure that the school library i s est ab lished as a
mainstay in t he overall proces s o f education within the
school, t he tea cher-librarian must be an a ct ive part ne r i n the
c ur r i c u l um. That i s to say , the teacher-l ibrari an mus t be
involved in the p lanning an d teaChing of the curr iC Ulu m t o
insure that the infortllation skills are being included .
The Learner
with acceptance of the resource-based approach t o
learning a nd teaching, the traditional roles o f the student
(Which were in most cases passive ones) and teacher (Whi ch
very often involved l ec t uri ng from text) both must undergo a
d rastic shift in emphasis.
I n her address to t he I r ternational Council f or Educa -
t i ona l Media (ICEM) Annual Conference , 8ireaud ( 1975) made
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some observations about the role (If the teacher in a resource-
based system. She first stated that the school and society
relationship essentially zerieLned unchanged whether the system
retained its traditional structure or became resource-based .
Some of the more obvious changes in classroom method brought
about as a result of any change over to resource-based system
include:
1. 1I.s a result of more modern procedures of cataloguing
and retrieving information, students are able to t ake at least
partial responsibil ity for their own development.
2. Students are no longer forced to work .... ithin one
class group . They are given more freedom to move around in
order to work atone or in a group whose members frequently
change .
3 . Students spend Le r, s time l ist.:ming to lessons
prepared by the teacher and mo r e time discovering for them-
selves.
The TGacher
The traditional role of the teacher in a resource-based
system is of necessity altered considerably . with the
resource-based approach the teacher wears many hats, including
counsellor, philosopher , guide, and friend to the student .
The ceecneeve role changes from that of a presenter to a
helper or guide so the s t ud e nt can learn how to acquire
i nformation and knOWledge. In some instances the teacher must
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give techn i cal assistance so the s tudents can ex press t hem-
selves and communicate t hrough a va r iety of media rcrae .
As a " pa r t i c i pa n t observer" the t e a c he r must pay much
more attention t.o individual diffel:ences and be able t o
d i agnos e learning diff icu l ties .....hich are ex pe rienced by some
students. It is also i mportant t hat t he teacher have an
un dersta ndi ng of group dynam ics a nd can wor k with students as
a group l e a de r . All of this is quite different from the
t r ad i t i o na l role p layed by the teacher i n t he closed door
sanctuary of the teacher-oriented classroom.
J ust wha t went on behind t he closed doo rs o f many of t he
t r ad iti o nal classrooms has been t h e topic of a nu mber of
studies ove r the years . .Jackson ( 1968) , Sa rason (1982) ,
Crocker (1983) and Good1ad (1984) made a number of common
observations inclUding :
1 . Teachers preferred to teach in a c lassroom that
c ould be ca l led their own and have all that i s ne ede d by the
t e a che r i n that classroom.
2. Teachers put a lot of f aith and trust i n t he
t e xt book. and t e nd not to waiver too far f rom its directions
a nd proc e dur e s .
3 . Teachers preferred to t e ach wi th just themselves a nd
t h e s tudents i n t he c lass. Other teachers o r adults wer e not
wanted with i n the cla ssroom by ma ny c lassroom teachers .
4 . Teachers c ons i de r e d themse l ves t o be t he mai n
d i s t r i bu t e r of kncwLedqe , exhibiting an attitude t h a t " if they
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don ' t say i t then the s t udents won I t lea rn it . II
5 . Teachers did most of the talking in t he classroom.
6 . Teachers liked to have everything under co nt rol in
their c aeeexeene- c-tev and order ....as given top p r iority.
7 . 't eecneee were more comfortable teaching groups o f
students rat he r t han instructing a single student .
I f this list of teacher -preferences represents dominant
a ttitudes of teachers functioning i n a teacher-based ed uca -
tional approach , i t would appear that significant changes are
r e qu i r e d i f a move to a ree cu rce-baeed educational approach is
imp lemented.
The Principal
I n 1984 t he Ministry o f Educat ion in ontario ""11--' ~ ~ . 'ld a
documented called Ontario Schoo l S ' rnt.er-mc. -:
Division rOSIS) . It was a major tool used in t -ceuc -
Lnq o f grades 7 to 12 . This document ha d a complete section
dealing with sc hoo l libraries. I t ad dressed t h e r o l e of the
principa l in t h e overall sche me o f things saying he/she
" s hould ensure t ha t t he teachers and the t eac he r -l ibrarian
have t h e t i me t o p lan coo pe ratively so t hat activities and
materials in the resource centre direct ly su pport program
ob jectives" (section 2: 11 ) . But t his Is by no means the on ly
role of the principal .
The following excerp ts were taken from t he keynote
address t o t he Annual Confe rence of t he I nternationa l Associ-
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ation of School Li b r arianship c:J i ven by Haycoc k ( 198 4) I
Coordinator of Li b r a ry Se rvices wi t h the Vancouver Sc hool
Board on J u l y 30 in Honolulu, Hawaii :
As with the school district , the principal, as t he
professional responsible for the implementation of
boa r d policies an d procedures, is accountable for
the school program, and has a r s spons l b il ity t o see
that all school r e s our c e s , including the teacher-
librarian and the library materials, are used as
fully and effectively as possible .
The re are a large nUmber of things t hat t he
principal can do to support and enhance the pro-
g ram , from querying prospective ne.... t ea c he r s on ho w
t hey would involve the teache r -libra r ian i n their
program, to a ttending orientation and inservice
programs put on by the teacher-librarian for staff
members , through t o inclUding questions about the
ways in which t he resource centre and t e ac her-
librarian we re used in inst r uc tiona l p rograms when
eva l uating t e a chers fo r written reports .
The research on t h e principal is quite clear :
the princ i pa l is the single most i mpor t a nt fa ctor
in the deve lopment of a strong library program • • .
The principa l i s t he key playe r i n see i ng tha t a
program is d eveloped , s upp orted , and enhanced . The
principa l selects and ev a l ua tes the staff; t he
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principal is accountable for the implementation of
board pOlicy ; the principal can create the necess-
ary environment to enable the teacher and teacher-
librarian to work toward effective prog rams for
r esource-based learning. (pp . 91-92)
Brown (1988) agreed that in order for a s chool t o change
to the r es our c e - ba s ed approach the leadership f or ch ange mus t
come f rom the prl l<" .'a l . "The role of the school principal
will be critical, for i t is the principa l who will provide
both pressure to adopt this approach and s upport and encour-
agement during the Whole preceesu (p . 34) .
Most ex perts agree that the principal is the prime agent
of change . A key question that the princ ipa l must a sk is :
"How can I and should I bring this change about"?
The Pr oc es s of Ch ange
There are a nul!lber of cliches that seem to r e fl ect the
philosophy he ld by many educators with regards to the topic of
c ha nge : What goes around, comes a round ; History always
r ep eats i t s e l f ; A change i s as good as a rest; and The more
things change , the more they remain the same. However, most
do agree that change oc c ur s slowly and cannot be rushed.
In reference to the edu cational s ystem, Monkh ous e ( 1986)
mai ntained that c hange has be e n the r e s pons ibilit y of a
variety o f d i f f e r e nt groups , depending on the decade . He
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found that the school administrators of the 19509 were thought
to be the ones to take care of change. The classroom teacher
was seen to have taken over the role during the 1960s and
1970s. It was not until the 19805 that the responsibility for
change was placed where it should have been all along, on the
shoulders of all who will be affected by the change . Working
co-operatively is where the emphasis is now placed 1n current-
ly accepted models for change.
still, if a school 1s to make a successful change from
the traditional teacher-based approach to the resource-based
approach to education, the principal must playa major role as
the officer or agent in the process of change. Monkhouse
(1986) ad vised that it would be wise for change advocates t o
be aware of basic principles for winning over and inf.luencing
people. Such knOWledge should make the process of change
smoother and more effective .
Monkhouse (1986) gave this advice :
•• . adults, as a general rule af thumb are prag-
matic in nature and frequently react negatively to
work related pressures, if they cannot envision
immediate, satisfactory success . In fact, the
greatest motivator for adults to make change is the
apparent ease of making the change . This fact
then, can be held as an important principle in
attempts to bring about change . Removal of all or
most practical obstacles to change will expedite
5 4
the c hange by providing the motivation t o do s o .
(p . 9)
~
To be inde pendent and ha ve mas tery over thedr own l i v e s
is t he desi re of most wes t e rn adu l ts. Still, most people want
to be part of a group as welL Therefore , when work ing
t hrough t he process of change , i t i s desirable t o pr ov i de a
ba lance of ac t ivi ties . Thos e t hat cal l for individual
in vo lvement and thos e t hat r equ i re group work should be
cons idered . Monkhouse (1986) noted t hat when someth ing has t o
be l e arned , ad ults present (7 to 1) a self-de s i gned and self-
di rected ap p r oa c h. This allows ind i v i du als t o select t h e
leve l o f autonomy they wi s h to ma i nta i n . Monkh olls e d e s c ribed
seven additi ona l human c onside ra tions for i mpleme nting ch ange :
1. Non-Threatening : Change must be a g radua l process
and progress natu r ally . I t must; not be r us hed or f or c ed upo n
a pers on . If i t is perceived as such t he n i t wil l b e looked
upon as a t h r eat . The person or group i ntroducing the change
must do so s lO Wly and s urely.
2 . Consider Aqe : The age of the f a CUlty must be taken
int "J c ons i de ration. The p r ogram o f change must pe rmi t t h e
ove r -40 members o f t he faCUlty time t o integrate t he ne w with
the old , safe , p r oven ways .
3. Allow '1'illle: No on e wants t o be embar rassed .
The refore , whe n implement i ng change , allow t i me f or it t o be
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d ige s t ad b y the ~lder t ea ch e r s . Th is ma y t a ke l es s t i me t ha n
you t h i nk. Howeve r, i t mus t not be forgotten that r eg ardles s
of age , everyone will need t i me for change . The change itself
must be vo l untary i n order to obtain a h i gh rate of success.
4 . Talce the Di rect Approach : Whe n trying to justi fy
t he ne ed for change , be d i r ec t . Most people prefer t h i s
approach . Be pragmatic, use games, ana logies or diagrams ,
wha tever i t t ake s t o make your poin t as c lea r and simple as
possible .
5 . Ask Advice : To i ns ur e t hat f a ilure wi ll be avoided,
a sk for advice f rom the members o f t he faculty who will be
involved in the c hange, so t hat you will find out the most
acceptable methods, ac t iviti es a nd s etting fo r cha nge .
6 . Hove Cautiously : Make sur e t ha t you a s the a ge nt of
change are not pe r ce i ved as comi ng on too strong nor t oo weak
by thos e yo u are addre s s i ng . vcu must be sure to read you r
f ac u l t y co rrectly so that when you int roduce t he topic of
change you ....i ll not appear to threaten t he m.
7. Collaborate : I n t oday' s society it is unlikely that
people wil l p lace c omp l ete t r u s t in an expert , superior , or
principal. If you r facUl ty members regar d you as something
other t ha n the ir e qu a l then change wil l c ome hard , if a t a ll .
The refor e, i t is ....iser to collaborate with the faculty me mbe r s
involved . Those expected to change must be in o n t he pl anning
an d impl eme ntat i on of t h at change .
Monkh ou se (1986) f urther delineate d n ine strategies t ha t
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principals and other change advocates should consider:
1. To increase your chances of success be sure to draw
on the backgrounds of those involved in the implementation
prog ram. This way you will not run the risk of some faculty
member getting the impression that you think your background
superior and more relevant.
2. Change must never be perceived as specific, inflex-
ible and ultimate . Instead it must be considered unbiased and
receptive to differences in points of view. Two-way communi-
cation is necessary and it must be realized that sometimes it
is more productive to get up , walk away and leave the topic
for another time . The principal must be aware of unseen
influences on the group such as report card time or personal
obligations that cannot be helped or changed .
3. The principal must make sur-e that positive rein-
forcement is frequent and felt by each member of the group
involved in the change. Being able to read the body language
of the group involved would be an asset .
4. People are often suspicious and fearful of change,
especially i f the change is forced. Tim.e must be made
available so that the members can share their concerns and
their fears can be calmed.
5 . The il~~lementation program of change must be geared
for It must offer a variety of activities and
occasions Which will almost assure the individual and group
success often and regularly in administering the expected
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change :
6 . Be aware t hat indicat ors such. as odd, illog i cal and
uncommon behaviour, which may s urface in some s taff members
when i nformed a bout change, may be mistaken for c hildishness
beh aviou r and may really be cries for help . I f no t attended
these symptoms will resu l t i n failure to change.
7 . The principa l as the agent of change I must insure
that the implementation program must exhibit and prove to
thos e involved t h at change wi ll make t h e job expez-Lencea more
pra ct i c a l and be tte r ove rall .
s. Th e principal must make the e ffort t o ge t to know as
much a s possib le about t he people who a re expected t o make t he
changes . This will make the task that much easier.
Monkhouse makes a f i na l suggestion that must a lso be con -
s idered:
Fina lly, who i s the best pe r s on t o inaugu r ate an d
carry out the Change pr oce s s ? Honesty with r ega r d
t o your own pe rsonal ity qu irks must be assessed .
If you as c ha nge agent cannot subvert those charac-
t e rist i c s which would tend to be d istracting for
ot he rs , a r e s pon s ible move would b e t o s tep as ide .
Not ev e ryone is ca pabl e of s uccessfu l ly dealing
wi th co lle agues, peers , o r other adult groups al l
t he t i me. A go lden rule i s to r e c ogn i ze and work
wi thin t he limitations of one 's own weaknesses,
f e a rs , and foibl es. (p . 12 )
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There ha s been a large amount o f research do ne on factors
which are r elated to making improvements in schools . Examples
o f such work incl udes Leithwood and Mon tgomer y (1982), Purkey
and Smith ( 1983) and Brophy (1983). However , most of t he
research would be consider ed in general terms rather t.oen
speci fic . I n f act , there has been litt le research done in the
areas of how and why improvement occurs.
Fullan (1982) I i n The Me a n i ng o f Educa tional Change , made
assumptions and guico!lines about change that mig ht be con-
s idered and reflected upon. He regarded these assumptions as
basic ingred i e nts if an approach to ed ucational change is to
be su ccessf u l :
The assumptions we make about change are powerful
and f r equen t l y unconsc ious sources of actions.
When we begin to understand what cha nge i s as
peop le, experience i t , we begin to see c learl y that
assumptions made by planners of change a re ex t reme-
l y i mpor t an t dete rminan t s o f whether the rea l ities
o f imp lementation get co nfronted or i gn or ed. The
analysis of change carried out so far l e ad s me t o
ide nti f y 10 lido " and "don' t" assumpti.ons a s basic
to a s uccessful approach t o ed ucationa l c hange .
1 . Do no t assume t hat your vers ion of what the
c hange s hould be is the one that sh ou ld or should
not be i mpl eme nt ed . On t he contrary , assume t hat
one of the mai n pu r poses of the proc e s s of I mple-
mentation is to exchange your rea l ity of what
sh o ul d be through interaction with implementers and
others c onc er ne d . Stated another way. assume that
successful implementat ion consists of some t ra ns -
formation or continual development of initial
ideas.
2 . Assume t ha t any significant innovati on , if i t
i s to r e s ul t in change , requires i nd ividual
i mp l eme nt e r s to work out their own meaning . Sig-
ni f i cant c hange involves a certain amount of
ambiguity. ambivalence , and uncertainty for the
individual about the meaning of the change. ThUS,
effective imp l emen tation i s a process of oJ a t ; fica-
J. Assume that confl. ict and d isag reeme nt a r e not
only i nev i tab l e but fundamental to successful
change . Since any group of people possess multiple
realities , any collective change attempt will
necessarily involve conflict .
4 . Assume that people need pressure to change
(even in directions wh i ch. they desire ), but ....ill
only be effective under co nd i t i ons ....hich allow them
to react , to form their own positions, t o i nt e r ac t
with other i mp l ement e r s, to obtain technical
assistance, etc . Un l e s s people are going to be
replaced with others who have d if ferent desired
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cha racteristics . r es oc i all za t i on is at t he hea rt of
change .
5 . Assume that effective c ha ng e takes t i me . I t
i s a process (If "development i n use ." Unrealistic
or und e f i n ed t i ne-l i n es fail t o recognize t hat
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implementation occurs developmentally . Expect
s ignificant change to t ake a minimum. of two
t hr ee ye ars .
6 . Do not a s s ume tha t the reason f or lack of
i mpl e mentation i s out r i gh t r ej ection of the va l u es
embodi e d i n the cnenqe , or hard-core resistance to
all change . Assume that there are a number of
poasible r eas ons: value rejection, i nadequ a t e
r esources to suppo r t imp l ementation , inSUff icient
time elap sed .
7. Do not exp ect all or even most people or
groups to change . The comp lexity of change is such
t hat it is t ot al l y impossib le to bring a bout wide-
spread r e f orm in any large socia l system . Progress
oc curs When we t ake s teps (eg. , by fo l l owing the
assu mption listed here) whi c h~ t h e nUmber
of people affected . Our reach should exceed our
grasp , bu t not by such a margin t ha t we fall f lat
on ou r face . I nstead of being dis couraged by all
t ha t remains t o be done, be encouraged by what has
bee n ac c ompl ishe d by way of i mp r ov ement resulting
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from your actions .
8 . Ass ume t hat yo u w111 ne ed a alAn wh i c h i s
ba s ed on t h e assumptions and whi ch addresses t he
f act o r s kn own to af f ect implementation. Know ledge
o f t h e change process is essentia l . Careful
pla nn ing can bring about sign ificant change on a
f a irl y wid e sca l e ove r a period of t wo o r three
year s.
9 . As sume t hat no amount of knowl ed ge wi l l eve r
make it t ota lly clear what act ion should be taken.
Ac tion dec Le Lc ne axe a combination of va lid knowl -
e d ge, politica l c ons i dera t i ons, on-the-spot deci -
s ions, a nd i ntui tion. Bet t e r knowl 'dge o f t he
ch a nge proc e s s will i mprove t he mix o f r es ou r c es o n
wh i c h we d raw, bu t i t wi l l never and should neve r
represent the sole basis fo r deci s ions.
10 . Ass ume t hat cha nge is a f rustrating , d iscour-
aging bu s i ne s s . If al l or some o f the above
assumptions cannot b e made (a d i s tinct possib i lity
i n some s i tuations f or some cha nges), d o no t expect
s ignificant change as fa r as implementation is
~. (pp .83)
It woul d be safe to assume that t he process of cha nge i s
slow t o ccee about . It is no t i llllDediate , nor wil l i t oc cur
over night . I t t akes yea rs , if eve r, for co mple t e ch a nge to
Change cannot be fo rced or d i cta t e d if it is t o be
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successful. If a school plans to switch from a traditional
program to a resource-based program, then i t i s ex tremely
i mportant for all concerned to be aware of the character i stics
of t he chang e process .
I n r esponse to the pol i cy established by the Newfoundl and
a nd Lab rado r Depa rtment of Education in i ts Pr ogram of Studies
( 1988 - 90) t which mandated a move t o res ource-based classroom
mana gement , a task force was established at Mary Queen of
Peace School i n St . John's , Newfoundland. The purpose of this
t a sk force was t o p lace i n motion a p lan t o design and
imp l ement a series o f resource- based l earning ma teria ls fo r
i ntegra t ion into the schoo l 's c urricu lum .
Re sear c h was co ndu cted t o establish goalA and s t rategies
c ons i s tent with the needs of a progr am which shifted educa-
tional emphasis from a teacher-centered to a learner-centered
program . A plan of action t o implement this program was s et
in motion by the task f orce . Chapter II I describe s t he design
a nd development procedures used t o produce these mater i al s and
examines in detail the un it designed for the g r ade nine
program.
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CHAPTER III
Design and Development of a Ruour ce-Ba.8d
Instructional un it
Ipt rodu c tion
In 198 8 , the Government of Ne wf ound l a nd a nd La b r a do r
published a d ocument entitled Program o f Studies ( 1989 -9 0)
which manda t ed a policy whose implementation requi re d impo r t-
ant strategy and curricular changes i n Newfou ndland 's schoo ls .
Relating to class room instructiona l materials and school
personnel , i t stat e d :
Wh ile a cou rse text is the principle zesource in
the educational process t here is a need f or add i -
tional r e s our c e s to en rich l ear n i ng experiences , to
accommodate va r i ous lea rn ing styles, and to encour-
a ge a variety o f ins t r uctional a pproaches . The se
addit ional r e s ource s can best be pr ov i de d through a
proper ly functioning schoo l library .
The school library i s a learning centr e. It
should be s tocked with a v a r iet y of materials and
equipment, pr ofessionally selected and managed ,
des ig ned to meet the instructional needs of
t e a chers an d t h e learning needs of students . The
teacher-librarian plays a ke y role in the pl a nne d
an d pur posefu l use of library resou r ces i n the
teaching/learning process (resource-based teach-
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lng/ learning) . Teacher - librarians, t e a c he rs , and
administrators work t ogether i n the deve l opme nt a nd
del ive r y of instructional s trategies which a re
designed to mee t the indi vidual needs of stud ents .
( p p . vi-v ii)
During the 19 87- 88 schoo l year , t he faoul t y of Mary Quee n
of Pe ace Schoo l , St. J ohn' s , Newfoundland, undertook t o
d e v e l o p a series of i n t e r re lated r e s o u r c e-ba s e d i nstructiona l
materials fo r us e within the school whi ch wou l d integ rate a
co nt i nuum o f l i brary s k i lls an d cu rriCUlum- specific t op i c s f or
each gra de l evel . This cha pt er de s cri be s t he procedur es and
strategie s used t o d esign and develop these mat e r i a ls .
Pre liminary o r g a nhatioD and Planning
As a consequence o f attendance by f acu l t y members a t
provincial confe r enc es , f aculty workshops, a nd d i s cu s s i ons
with i n faculty meet ing s , deci sions were made to int roduce into
t he cu r riculum a ser i e s o f r e s ource-bas ed instructional
material s which would be i n accord wi t h reco_endat ions of the
Newf oundl and Dep artment o f Ed uca t i on ' s Prog ram of~
(198 9- 90 ) •
The Ma ry Que en o f Pe ac e Sch oo l has a pop Ulati on o f 850
stud e nt s en r oled i n grades K t hrough nine . The f a CUl ty i s
made up o f 40 melllber s , thre e ki ndergart en t e ac he r s, thr ee
t e ac hers f or each g rade r an g i ng from o ne t o ni ne, t hree
t ea chers a s s i gned t o t he handicapped unit , t wo spec i al
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education t e a c h e r s , two mu s i c and band teachers, one teachar-
l ibrarian, a vice- princ i pa l , and the princ ipal.
The fa c ulty e eeee regularl y to co nside r operat i o nilll
strategies and t o d iscuss curriculal· ma t te r s. As a result of
d iscussions r elated to integrating- lib r a ry skills with
subject-matter s k il l s, a school library c o mmit tee wa s
appointed by t he school principal i n the f all o f 198 6 . The
commi t t e e was co mprised of s e lected volunteer s and inc l ud ed:
a teacher f rom pr imary , one t e ac he r from e lementary, one from
junior high, a s pecial ed ucation teache r , the t e a cher-l ibr ar-
i a n , and t he principal .
By :Feb r ua ry 1981 , the School Libra ry Commi t t e e me t once
a mont h to d iscus s co ncerns r e lated t o t he role of the
l ibrari an . Th e group inve s tig a t ed releva nt liter ature a nd
collected inf orm at ion to guide t.heir dec isions. AIlIon q t he
first documents which related directly to their d elibe r a t i ons
wa s the Library Policy of t he Roman Catholic Sc hoo l Boa r d of
~ (1987) , which stated : -Th e pr ilnary objective o f
the s ch oo l library resource centre i s to implemen t , enrich and
s uppor t t he educat i ona l program of the school a nd enco urage
the recreational reading of students" (p. 8). It co ntinues t o
say t ha t one o f the r ol e s of t he t e ac her-l i b r a r ian is t o "wor k
c l ose l y with othe r s t a ff members " an d d o e ve r yt h ing pos s ib l e
to assist them with t h e libr ary reso urce services of t he
schooL The se ai1lls were ec ho e d a nd amplified in other
a r tic l e s and provincial policies which were examined.
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The COllllll i t tee ga t he red i n f o rma tion fro. r e levant arti cles
in journals s uc h liS Emerge ncy I i brarhn. a pUb lication of the
Cana d i a n School Librarie s Ass oc iat i on , t he Eleme nt.ary School
~. and The Mg rn i ng Watch , a publication of t he Facul t y
of Edu cat i o n at Me morial University of Newfoundland. They
f ou nd that the ove rall role of the t ea c he r - libr a r i an lln~ the
l ibrary r e s our c e cent res in t he provinces o f ontario ,
Saskatche wan , Albe r ta , a nd Br i t i sh Col umbia as described i n
the literatur e were very s imilar to thos e of the Pr ovinc e o f
Newfoundland and Lab rador .
I n September of 198 7 , the Sc ho o l Library c ommittee
attended a c onferen ce s pon s o r e d by t he Newfoundland Te a c h ers '
As sociation Edu cational Med ia Counc il. I n t h e keyr .cte
addres s , s trengtheni n g t he FQunda t i o n s fo r Te a c h e r - Li b ra ri a n-
mia, Ha yc oc k (1987) , Coordinator of Library Service s with t he
Vancouver School Boar d, emphasized that t he tea cher- l i b r a r i a n
should t a k e on a more "'ctive r o le in t he educationa l process,
and t hat the l ibra ry be used more a s a centre f or resource s t o
a ugment the curri cu lum.
The exper ience o f t h e Educati on al He d i a Council Con f er-
e nc e prO Vi d ed a cata lyst f or t he commi t tee member s i n desig n-
i ng a plan o f a c t i on fo r t he s c hoo l 's libra r y program.
Agreeing t hat t he r ole o f t he t e a ch er Is t o he l p c hildren
learn how to l e a r n , they redefine d the t i t l e "l i b rarian" t o
"taacher -libra r i a n" and defined the r ole " . . . as en e who
coope r at ive ly works wit h t e achers to plan units o f work
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utilizing various res ources . The emphasis of these units is
on de ve l op ing lifelong learn i ng s ki lls--not content"(~
on t h e Pr ogress af t h e School Library c ommi tte e , 19 88 , p. 2) .
To faci lit a te a prog r a m ....hich enab les t he teacher-
libr ar i an to work with teachers in a developing unit of s tudy ,
t he commit tee c reated a po licy whi ch establ lsh'ld a flexible
l ibra ry schedu le . The co mmitt e e es tablished schedule p r o-
cedures wh i ch included a vis i t in No v e mbe r of 19 87 by the
t e ac he r- l i b r ari an and a numbe r- of the school's primary
teachers to Eugene Vaters School where r e s ou r c e-ba s ed teach-
l ng/le a r n i ng was be ing pr ac t i ced .
In t he same month , t he Schoo l Library committee pre s ented
a one d ay works hop t o the ot he r faC Ul t y members . The main
t op i c s present ed a t t hat works hop were :
1 . The. r ole o f t he teacher-librarian and the Resource
Centre .
2 . Re s ou r ce- ba sed t eaching/learning .
J . Learning c e nt res .
4 . Evaluati on .
One o f the decisions which came out of t ha t workshop
est a b lished a week ly meeting for a ll f a cu l t y members at t he i r
respect ive grad e levels t o develop an i n f ormationa l s ki lls
continuum booklet. The purpose of the booklet was : "To
insu r e t hat the s tuden ts a re movi ng along a c o ntinuum t owards
becoming independent , life-lon g l e a r ne r s, and t o e nsu r e that
some ski l l s a re no t taught r e pea t edly to s ome students, while
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no t at a ll t o o t hers- (Mary Queen of PeacS! InfQrmation Ski lls
~, p . 1 ) . (See Append ix A) .
The maj or funct i on of the InformAtiqn ski lls Cqntinuum
bookl et was t o provide qu l d e l ines tor c u r r icu l um development .
A prille g oal of t he cOmlll1ttee was t o have all teachers a nd
s t udent s g o through t he p rocess of experienc i ng within the
cu r riculum a r us ource-bas ed unit o f s t ud y ....hich would incor -
porat e s ome s kills identified i n the sk il l s continuum booklet.
This goal wa s ad op ted by t h e entire tacul ty an d a plan to have
t he information al ski lls co nt i nu um identified fo r e ach grade
leve l be f ore t h e end o f that school year was set into motion.
The f ollow ing sch o o l year of 19 8 8/ 89 was targeted for t h e
development of resource- based units fo r use i n each grade
l ev e l of the schooL
ope r a tional Dl y .loplllental strateg i .. a Ad Pr ocedures
The commit.t.ee i de nti f i ed a need that. tlad bee n va r i ously
expressed in the literature, in t h e Depart.ent of Educat ion
policy statements, i n conferences and workshops, and i n
facul ty meetings. Tha t n eed ca l led for imp lem entation o f
resource- ba se d un i t s of s tudy reflecting the goa l s of the
curricu lum. A specific area of c o nce r n i nvolv e d t he
co o r d i na t ion en d i nt egra t ion o f l i br a ry an d i n f o rma t i o n-
gatheri ng s kill s with the content o f t h e g enera l curr i cu lum.
A prime source of re s ourc e-ba sed un i t s i s derive d f r om
cooper ative development of materials by c las sroom t e achers ,
"
working with the teacher-librarian , a nd ut ilizing loca l
c ommunity resources . The commi t tee initiated development of
a n Informa tional Skills Continuum bo oklet . Using t hi s
d ocument , t he f a cu lty met one hour a week at each grade level
du r ing t he per i od f r om J anuary to Apr il , 1988 t o d evelop
materials . 'lhe teachers in e ach grade l e v e l de v el oped t he
materials in t he booklet which were related t o their g r ade
l eve L This bookl et was then ed ited by the Sc hoo l Library
Committee and ea ch faculty membe r r ec eived a copy in Dec embe r ,
1 988 . (S e e Appendix A) .
With the c ompl etion of the book l e t, the t eachers at each
grade level were assig ned the problem of de veloping a
resource·based learning unit fo r their s pe c ific grade level.
This unit was to be based on the curriculum and the~
t io nal Skill s Continuum b ooklet and wa s t o be pre sented wi t hin
a schedUled two -week block of time during the 198 8-89 s c hool
year . Because of the large numbers involved (av e r age o f 80
s t ude nt s per grade level) and be cause this was a f irst time
learning experience for everyone involved--students , teachers,
t e ach e r-libr a r i a n, and principal alike--it was decided t hat
t he library an d the teacher-librarian would be available on a
reserved s chedule whi ch allowed two -week blocks of time for
each grade level. This a llowed for experimentation , al ter-
a t ion , and s pace in which to work . In 3anuary 1988 , the fixed
schedule of t he library was chang ed tIJ a flexible one i n order
to ac commodate the n ew plan .
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Nine committees were established to design
based unit of study for each grade level from K through nfne ,
The work of the committee of the ninth grade was typical of
the process that all committees experienced for their unit.
This paper concentrates on the work of the grade nine unit
committee and is a case study report on their work in design-
ing, producing, implementing, and evaluating their unit .
Grade Nine Resource-Based Learning unit
This committee for the grade nine unit was composed of
three grade nine teachers, the junior high remedial teacher,
and the teacher-librarian . t 'rom January to May 1989 they met
weekly with the teacher-librarian to plan that grade level 's
resource-based learning unit of stUdy. Hereafter in this
paper this group will be referred to as the planning team.
Basically, the planning team followed the procedure
developed by the Vancouver School Board Library Services
cooperative Program Planning and Teaching Checklist. (see
Appendix B) . In a series of planning meetings, the three
grade nine teachers, the teacher-librarian, and the junior
high remedial teacher reviewed the grade nine program to
identify an area of stUdy which would be suitable for this
resource-based unit.
A unit dealing with events leading up to the entry of
Newfoundland into Confederation was identified as an appropri-
ate SUbject. This topic was chosen for the following reasons:
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1. It ....as addressed i n t h e grade nine socia l studies
program.
2. It could be int eg ra ted i nto the l a ngu a ge arts
program .
J. Four of the informat ional skills i 'e n t if i e d in the
s k i lls c ont in uum CQuid be t a ught in this unit .
Exi s ting Materials
Wit h t he top i c identified , t he pla nn ing t e a m surveyed the
available materials on the SUbject . I t was discovered t ha t
the pr lnt medi a had much t o offer i n this a rea . Nume r ou s
books and a rticles we r e found , both at the A.C . Hunter Library
in t he Ar ts and Culture Cen tre, St . John 's , Newfoundland and
t he Memoria l Unive rsity of Ne wfound land Li bra ry . Ti t les f ound
included:
1. No Apology From Me by J . R. Smallwood .
2. ~wfoundland Past and Present by L. E . F. English.
3 . Newfound land V Iand Into PrQvin~ by s t . John
Chadw ick.
4. The Book of Newfound land Vol. 3 by J . R. Smallwood .
All of t hese ma terials were eit he r t oo dif ficul t i n
reading l ev e l o r requi red a more e xt ens i ve background in the
sub ject matter than t h e typical g r ade nine is expected t o hay'!
a t t ained . Because o f this , coupled wi th t he limi ted cla s s
t ime ava ilabl e f or the uni t (t wo week b l oc k), a nd t he vast
amo unt o f print materia l which was av a ilable , it was co ncluded
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t h a t t h e topic itself was too broad fo r t he time f rame .
vn erercee , focus of the unit wa s narrowed t o the h i s t orical
pe r i od directly prior to t he final vo te a t the Na t i onal
Convention which lead to Newf oundla nd joining Canada i n 19 49 .
I n order to utilize the lim! t ed amount of time avail ab le
for this unit, a plan was im p lemented to find i n f ormation t hat
was presented i n a capsulized form . Because of i ts ability to
capsulize and condense a subject into its main pa r t s , the
e lectric media was researched to determine what wa s avail ab le .
Mat e r i a l s at the Provi ncia l Archives , the Department of
Ed uc at i o n , the National Fi l m Board of Canada, and the Canadian
Broadcasting Corpo ration were i nv e s t igated. The Provincial
Ar ch i ve s offered a l a r ge amount o f de tailed print material
Which covered t h e da y-to-day de tails of t he National Conven-
tion , including such topics as reports from finance, ed uca-
t i on , agriCUl t ure committees, e tc. These mat erials , cata-
l og ued under the topic The Nat io nal Convent ion 1946 -49
(Finding Aid #3 4 ) wer e extensive and de t ailed events in g r eat
depth f a : · beyond t he norma l grade n i ne l evel. However, under
the title The Stil l and Mov i ng Ima g es Co ll ection (Findi ng Aid
#34), a selection of old disks anc; reel-to-reel t a pe r eco r d-
ings , which ca pture d mos t o f the proc eed ings of the eve nts of
t h e National Convent jon , was l o c at ed . Howeve r, the He ad
Archivist at t he Provincia l Archives explained that t h e s e
tapes were no t compl e te nor wer e t hey availab l e t o t he pUb lic
at that t i me.
7J
The Department of Ed ucation and The National Film Board
has in their collection a 16mm fibl, The Little FelloW' from
~, a b i og r a p hy on Joseph R. Smal lwood, which was not
suitable because i t does not deal directlY with the topic .
However, committee research found that the Canadian Broadcast-
ing Corporation h ad over the years produced a small n umbe r o f
programs dealing directly with the activities of the National
Convention i n 1949 .
The planning team acquired a copy of t h r e e s u ch produc-
tions i n vas video format which were incorporated i n the unit .
They were entitled:
1. Video ( 1) : ~.
2 . Vi d e o (2) : As Lo ved Ou r Fathers .
J. Vi deo (3) : Co n f e d e r a t i o n .
In the Curriculum Centre at Memori al Uni versity o f
Newfoundland, more information ....as found . One particular
i nformation folder (No . C38 , NeWfoundland and c on f e d er a t i on)
was d iscovered to have e xcerpts from The Con f ed er a t e and Ih§
Independent, two riva l pa pe r s of the day , along with a
political song and t h r e e po litical cartoons of the day. All
were chosen to be a part of the resource-based unit of study .
In that same folde r a copy of an essay written during the time
of the Confederation fight entitled The Tenth Province was
al s o chosen as a sourc e of inf orma t i on .
Mr. Tom Cahill , a well known local producer and author
(As 'Loved Our Fa thers), ....ho a l s o took an ac tive part in the
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pol i t ica l scene in Newfoundland a t the time o f the Con f eder-
ation t i gh t. ag reed to serve a s a resou rce pers on t or the unit
of s t u d y and to a dd r ess the learners at the schoo l a nd expla i n
t he po sitions taken b y t he pro- a nd a.1t i -confe dera tes . To
com p lete the infonna t i onal mat e rials r e qui r e d f o r the
resource-based u n it of s tudy , e xamples of wel l written and
poorly wr itten editorials f r o l.. current l o c al newspapers we r e
p r ov ided .
The p l ann i ng team no w had e c cunuf aced al l of the
materials neede d to proceed with the r e s o urce-ba sed u nit of
s t Udy . The t e a m ha d f o l l owed the p olic i e s pu t for th by the
Provincia l Department of Education a nd the s c h o o l board
regarding resource-based t e a c h i ng and learning . They had
a t tended workshops set up to i n f o rm t he s taff about r esource -
based units , eney had met r e gularl y t o identify t h e s kills
t ha t should be taught at the grad e nine leve l , a n... t h e y h ad
resear c hed the unit of study to be us e d . Characterfst ics of
learners were next exam i ne d prior to putti ng into p lace the
d ev elopment and evaluation plans for t he r e s ourc e-ba s ed un it .
Le a r n e r Analysis
General Cbaracteristics
The 78 learner s fo r whi c h this resou rce - based lea r ning
un it was deve loped c ons is t ed o f t hre e classes o f g r a de nine
boys and girl s e nrol led at Mary Que en ot Peace Schoo l d ur i ng
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t he schoo l ye a r 1988- 89. The majori t y caee from urban mi d dle
c l a s s ba c kg r o unds . Hore tha n 90\ or t he Le , ,e r s had ma i n-
t a i ned pass ing gra des i n . c s t o f the i r s ubjects . However ,
the r e was a s mall group, 1l . tha t were having di f f icult y
ke eping up wi th t he cu r r iculum, and wer e rece i ving r e med ial
help . The age at t he learners r anged frO m 13 to 16 yea r s .
The re wer e t hree learners repeat i ng t he g r ad e .
attitudes
Based on the p l ann i ng t eam' s knowledge of t h is g roup or
l e arne r s , i t was telt that t h e ir initial attit ude wou l d range
from. that o f t otal disinterest to mild curios ity . It was no t
uncommon fo r this ag e group t o s h ow l ittle or no enthus ias m or
pleasure when a p roj ec t was announc ed . A characteristic of
this target group i s that i t i s o ften conside red un acceptable
behaviour by t he ir peers to show any out wa rd po s i tive s igns
t owards schoo l and i t s r e l a t ed act i v ities.
~
Mos t o f t he lea r ne r s, ove r BO\ . rated high in o r a l
langu ag e skil ls . However , t he r eading leve l s varied frolll a
low of 4 .0 to a high of ove r 12 .0 according to t h e Canadian
Achievement Te s t ing re sul ts . This varied reading a bility was
no t c onsidered a major problem becauso most o f t he pr int media
selected f or the un it was written at a level no nigher than
4 . 0 .
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Development Plan
Th e developmen t team f or t h e grade nine unit--made u p of
the three grade n ine teachers, t he special ed ucation t e acher
and t he teache r- librarian- -me t 01. a regular basis for t wo
ho urs per week during the first semester, 1987 . During t h i s
time a deve l opment p lan was ado pted which wa s us e d to estab -
!ish:
1. A unit t heme .
2 . I nd i vidu a l responsibi l ities for team members .
3 . Collection procedures for materials .
4. Production procedures for materials .
5. An instruction d e l i ve r y format.
6 . A time-line fo r u n i t cievel opment and impl ementaLion .
7 . An evaluat ion procedure .
~.
The unit t heme was establishe d i n co nsul tation with
representatives from t he g r ad e eight team and t h e teacher -
librarian to ensure t hat the unit would integrate logically
i nt o the overall school plan . The unit en titled The Con fed-
eration Fight provided t h e learners with experience s to
improve their ski lls i n :
1 . Social Studies - thr o ugh e xamination i.l r elati ve
dep t h of an import an t event in Newf oundl and an d Canadian
histo r y . t ha t. o f Newfoun d land I s en try into Conf ed era tio n i n
1949 .
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2 . Library Researcb skills - through research, a na l yz -
i ng a nd taking notes f r om documents , ne....spapers, articles a nd
essa y s r e l a t i ng to t he historical e ve nts stud ied .
3 . Langua ge Ar t.s - t hrough writ ing e s s a y s an d editorial
commentary based upon research collected .
Indiyidual respo n s ibil i ti es o f' team membe rs .
The planning team assigned responsibilities for produc -
tion and implementation to i nd iv i dua l team members . Each
c l a ssr oom t e ac h e r was g i ven t he responsibil ity f or des ig n ing
t he work statlons which would be contained in t he t e acher 's
own c lassroom. Design r esp ons i b ilit i es included:
1. Dec isions r e l a t i ng t o work s t a t i on format .
2 . Dec is i ons relating t o work s tat i on content .
3. Colle c t i on a nd co l l a t ion o f resources contained in
wor k stations .
4. Design of instructional materials within work
stations--instructions , organization of wo r k materials,
quizzes, ass ignments, etc .
5 . Des ign of ev a l uat i on instruments .
Collect i on procedures for mat e r i a l s .
The planning team estab lished a cooperative research
effort fo r locat ing , procuring and r eprod ucing pe rtinen t
materia l i n which the t e a cher- l i brar i an served as coordina t or
and r e s ourc e - pers on fo r t he group. Each member of t he team
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was primarily res po ns ible f or t he con tents o f the work
s t a tions in his / he r class room, but t he r es e arch e f f or t wa s
co l l e ctive and coope ra tive.
Production proceduru for material!! ,
The p l a nni ng t e am uti lized t he schoo l t or f acil i t i e s for
rep r oduct i on o f ha nd outs , qu izzes , i ns t ruc tions and r elev a nt
mat e rial s . The s pec i al Educat i on t e ac he r i n t he team ac ce pted
prime responsibility for produ c tion o f many of the sp eci al
elements , I nc l ud i ng s igns and s pe c ia l graphic displays ··;td ch
needed s pecia l t r e a t me nt such as l a mination , etc .
I n s t ruc tio n de live ry tOrm.llt .
The Deve loplIltm t Team e s ta"'l lshed an overa l l fo rmat
a pp r oa ch wh i c h util ized i ndivi d ua l work s tations. Ea ch was
designed t o f unct i on as a se l f -co n ta i ne d unit , with ins truc -
t i on s , llss!gnJIents , and e oe t; relevan t data i ncluded withi n the
work s tation. Media f OI'lDat s within the diffe r e nt un i t s
i nc l Uded :
1 . News pa pers .
2 . Maga zine a r ticle:- .
J . Es sa ys .
4 . Vi de o tapes .
5 . Drawings , political c a rtoon s .
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Time-line .
The planning team e s t ablis he d a time-line for the design ,
development , and implementation of the un it of study. the
time-line call<,:d for:
1 . Establish overall theme of unit- -January, 1989 .
2 . Divide theme into appropriate wo r k station topics- -
February , 1989.
3. Design individual work stations--March, 1989 .
4 . collect relevant materials--April, 1989.
5. Deliver the unit of study to the target audience--
May 6 -13, 1989.
6 . Evaluate learner work, provide learner fe edback- - May
6-13, 1 989 .
7. Eva luate effectiveness of each work station, report
to faculty--May 20 , 1989 .
Evaluation fo rmat .
The planning t eam made decisions r e l a t i ng to evaluating
the effectiveness of t he unit as an instructional inst rument
and to evaluating i nd i v i dua l and group achievement of the
learners as a resul t of their pa r ticipation in the unit.
Responsibility for designing an d implementing individual
evaluation components was ass igned t o individual members of
the team . Lea r ners were r e qu ired t o perf orm a va riet y o f
tasks du ring t he compl etion o f t he entire unit. These t asks
included :
'0
1. Quizzes wr i t t en a t wor k stat ions .
2 . Written e s s ay .
4 . W. itt en ed itoria l commenta ry .
4. participat io n in voting f or or ag a ins t Confeder-
ation.
In Apr il , 1989 t he pl an ni ng t ea m had completed the design
and produc tion of the i ns tructional unit , had the material
pre pared and was ready to i mplement i ns t ruction t o the members
of t he grade ni ne classes a t Mary Quee n o f Peace Schoo l .
During the pe r i od Hay 6- 13 , 1989 the uni;:. was delivered to the
s t uden ts . Chapter IV describes the implementation o f the
instructiona l unit.
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CHAPTER I V
Imp lementation of Instructional Uni t
pr esentation Form a t
Planning and development of procedures for t he grade nine
un it were completed by the planning team in February 198 9 ,
materials were evalua ted by April , and work sheet information
was or ganize d in preparat ion fo r delivery o f the un i t to the
grade nine students . The fo llowing tasks were completed to
mak e the centres ope r ational :
1. A copy of each of the three v i de o tape produ ctions
was acquired .
2. Three v ideo tape mach ines were made av ailable f or
the six r equired days .
3 . Copies of all the material s that ....ould be needed at
each centre were reproduced . These included newspapers ,
political cartoons and songs , ess ays, etc.
4 . Lea rner work sheets on each cent re were typed and
presented in the Background/Task f o rmat .
S . Multiple copies o ,l; each l e a rn e r work s he e t for each
of the s ix centres were made .
6. Large banners identi fying each centre were mad e and
i ns t a lled.
7 . Classroom and library l a you t s were altered to allow
l earners maximum access to the centres .
8 . Al l materials p laced at each centre were laminated
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to p r ov ide durability ensuring they could be reus ed in future
years .
9 . Sch e du l e arrangeme nts were conf irmed with t h e
resource person establ i shing the t ime , d ate of presentation
a nd basic co nt e nt o f ma t e r i a l s to be pre s ented and d i s c us s ed .
10 . J.earners were assigned. t o groups t o allow f or the
lIl~ximuJl utilization of s pac e wi t hin the time allotted . Thi s
meant t hat a selection p r oc e s s sorted a nd a ssigned s t ud enta t o
g roups on t he ba s i s of those who worked best t ogethe r and
thos e students who s ho u l d be se pa rated from one an ot he r for
best perf orm a nc e .
I pstructio nal Metho d
When a ll p relblinary tasks were completed, learners were
inf o rmed abou': the upcoJling unit of s t ud y .
organization a nd Pr oc edur e
Lea r ne rs were i nt roduced. to t he t op i c to be stud i e d and
were t ol d that t he 10 d ay pr oje c t wou ld involve t hr ee s tages:
1. The colle c t ing i n f ot1llat i on s tage .
2 . The organizing informatio n s tage.
3. The ed i t o r ia l writing s tage .
Colltetinq inf ormation s tag' .
The c o lle c ting i n fot1llation s tage r equ ire ::lal l lea rne rs t o
8J
complete ass ignments and act ivit ies a nd take notes at e ach
station . six stations where resource information was placed
were set up in c l as s ro oms throughout the school. Each af the
three grade nine classrooms conta ined on e of the three v i deos
incorporated i nto the unit . Two smaller stations, one
c ont a i ning an essay a nd one co nta ining political cartoons and
songs of the pe r i od being stUdied, were set up in the junior
high remedial teacher's classroom. The sixt h station contain-
ing c o p i e s of two r i val newspapers of the day wa s located in
t he l ibrary. The library was also used for the presentation
made by the que st resource person. A teacher wa s based at
each station to assist the learners with the different
assignments that each had to complete.
The learners were divided i nto SUb-groups, with approxi-
mately 16 in each group . This was done so that each s tat i on
would not be overcrowded and to allow the teacher ass igned to
each station to be a cee a vailable and effective in he l ping the
l earners.
The learners rotated in the ir sub-groups from station to
station for the first five school days . At each station each
learner received assignment sheets with instructions on tasks
to be completed at that station . EACh was also instructed to
record a bibliography of references to be used in completing
the final assignment of the u ni t, whici). required the writing
of an editorial commentary on the events or personalities
historically involved in the unit .
..
On the six'th day ot the process the gu e st r e s ou rce pe r s on
Hr . Tom ca hi l l . it ....el l - known wr iter , d i rector, a nd produc e r
p rese nt ed a two hou r l ec tur e and discus s i on. He a lso answered
qu es t i ons by t he l ea rn e r s rega rding the advantages a nd
d i s adva ntages o f Newfound land entering Conf e de ration with
Ca nad a . The pr e s e nt at i on by t he r esource pe r s on s i g na l led t he
e nd o f the colle ct ing sect ion o f t he u n i t .
o r g a pizin g information , tag'.
I n the or ga nizing i nformation stage t he l e a r ne r s recei v ed
i ns t r uc tion on how t o write an editori al. Examples of curre nt
g oo d and bad ed itor ials were presented t o eb e learners . This
took place on day s e ve n .
~"rHinq s t a g e .
The e d i t orial wr iti ng stage began on day e ight . The
l e arne rs wrot e t he ir first draft on their ed itorials on t hat
da y. The n i nth da y vas set aside tor r e v i s i on and ed i t ing .
On the tenth a nd tinal day ot the resource-based unit,
the learners sutnllitted their ed i torials to the ir r e s pe c t i ve
class r o om teachers, and a t th is time the s t ud e nt s held a mock
vo t e on ....hethe r o r not to enter into Confederation ....ith
Canada . The resul ts of the vote were 56\ i n favour of joining
Canada .
as
7\ DetaileCS Description o f Le a r ne r Activities f o r Each Day
On the day be f ore the un i t began , the s t ude nt s were
assignad t o t he i r r e s pe ct ive qroups , Each learne r was g iven
a t wo pa g e handout which gav e a general ove rv i ew o f the topic
a n d the purpose o f the unit s t u dy . The format of the h a nd out
was as fo l lows :
1 . I ntroduction a nd brief history of topic to ec
studied.
2 . St atement o f t he purpose of the unit s tudy .
3 . Sour c e s o f i n f ormati on to us e .
Or ga n izat ion an d procedure t o follow.
5 . Location of each centre .
6. Timetable i nvolved .
7 . Learner requirements. (S ee Append i x C)
Day s one to fiVe .
All of t he learners met in their hcae rooms until 9 : 00
each morn i ng du ring da ys one t hrough five . At 9 : 00 each
person was sent to his/her assigned centre . Each centre was
supervised by one of the five teachers on the planning eeaa ,
Once learners were at t he i r centres , the teacher determined
that each learner in his/her group was in attendance and
properly assigned to that centre . Eac h l e a r ne r was g iven a
ha ndout which ga ve background i n f o rma t i on on that particular
centre and described the task requ ired . The learners were
then free to start the assigned task.
B'
As t he l ea rne rs went t hrough the s t ep s o f the t a s k, the
t ea chers were ava ilab l e t o move from l earne r t o l earne r ,
ob serv ing an d help ing where ne eded . The t ea che r' s primary
r ole was not to t each but t o help the learner . The learner
was t o f i nd, not be t old.
When t he ass igned tas ks at ea ch c e ntre we re c omplet e d and
t i me for work a t t h e c entre ex p ired, the learners passed their
completed assignments t o t he teache r at t ha t ce ntre and
r e t urne d to their home rooms (9 : 00 to 10 : 20 ) . Th is s ignalled
the en d of t he f irst da y' s r esour ce-based unit of s tudy for
t he learne rs. Th is pr oc ess was r epea t ed at each ce nt r e for
the f i r s t fiv e days wi th s tudent s r oti'lt lng through each o f t he
f ive centres. I t should be noted he r e t hat at t he end of each
cent.re assig nment, the l ea rners submit. t.ed t.h e l"equ ired
assignmen t. for that c entre to the t eac her res p onsible f or t ha t
c en t re . I t was the r e sponsibility o f e ach teacher t o correct
the wor k comp l eted , assign a ma r k, and have t he work a nd mark
r e tur ne d t o each l earner be fo r e t h e ne xt day I s assignment
began.
~.
By the s ixt h day of the unit all learners had co mpleted
the r equirements of t he six centres a nd were addressed by Mr .
Tom ca hil l , the resource pers on f or the unit . Mr . Cah i l l lias
an activ e ant i -con feder a t e at t he time of the Confederat i on
fight . He worked to try and d efeat those who s up p or t ed union
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wit h Ca nad a . Af t er confedera tion , he went on t o wr ite
e xten'sively on the sUbjec t-- includ ing the succe s sful play a nd
televi s i on s how As Love d Our Fa t hers. Hr. Cahill p re sen t ed t o
t he learners the a rguments f or and aga inst Newfou ndland
j oi ni ng Can ada. At t he e nd of his presentation, he basically
summarized and fo cused for t ne learners o n the mat er i al and
i nf ormation they had found in the v ar i ous ce ntres. This
pre s entat ion was f o l l owed by a que stion and answer p e r iod on
t he top ic . St ude nts wer e encouraged to take note s duri ng this
s es sion .
~.
On day seven o f t he un i t of s t udy, i n s t ru ction was gi ve n
t o the learners by t he teacher-librarian on hoW' t o write an
e ditorial. Examples of c urrent newspap er ed itorials we r e us ed
i n these sessions . During the nex t three school da ys, eac h
student in each of t he three grade nine c l as s e s wor ke J on
his/her drafts of their editorial. Two periods ....ere set aside
for each class.
~.
On ~ay eight the lea r ne rs wrote their first draft o f
their own editorials . It -"as e xpe cted that notes tak'an at t.he
centres were used as reference material. These sessions wer e
supervised by the Language Arts teachers for each class d uring
the f.anguage Arts t i me slots (one hour and 20 minutes per
as
day) .
~.
On day nine o f t he r es ou r ce-bas ed uni t o f s t udy, the
l e arne rs r evised a nd ed i ted the origina l d raft of their
e ditor i a ls .
~.
At t he en d of t h e ':...mguage Art s pe r i od on t h e last and
final day o f the un i t . til e lea rners su bmitted the f i nal draft
of t heir editorial t o t heir home r oom teacher . As a fi na l
act i vity, voting booths were set up in the gym and each
learner was ab l e to cast a vo t e for o r agains t Newfoundl an d
joi n ing Cana da. This a ct completed t he resource-based unit of
s t ud y of Confederation with Canada .
Ivaluatiop ProC'4ure
Evaluation proce dures r ec e i ved ex t e ns ive d i scussion a m.ong
t h e planning team. The dif f erent compo nen ts of the prog r am
we r e assigned a nd the degre es of difficulty fo r each c ompon en t
were established by team consensus . The l ength of the proj ect
and the difficulty of the content were examined carefully
before final determinations were made . Eva l uation on this
unit of s t Udy was done on a daily basis . The team c ons idered
i t i mportant that f eedb ack be give n t o each l e arner a s quickly
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a s possible so t hat he /she would have a clea r i ndication of
ne.... he/she wa s doing.
Evaluat ion ....as codified by assigning a nume r i ca l s cor e
for each comp one nt of t h e unit. The nUmber of poin ts pe r un i t
va ried accord ing to the difficulty and t i lDe allotted to the
unit. A t otal of 138 points were a llocated t o the tota l
proj e c t . The breakdown o f the evaluation by units i n shown i n
Table 1-
The ed itorials and b i b liogra phi e s ....ritten by each l e a r ne r
were evaluated a n d t he scores were app lied t owar d s each
l e arner's La ngua ge Arts grade. Th e remaind er of the marks
were record e d as part of each l ea r ner I s History grade. Thus
12 tota l points we re a l l otted for the Lang u ag e Ar t s and 126
t o t al p oint s were al lotted for the History section . However ,
because the re source session wi t h Mr . Tom Cahil l was so
successfu l and the quest ion an d answer section was so l i vely,
ve ry few note s were actu a l ly t a ken at this centre . Theref or e,
t h e plann i ng team d.ecided not t o eva l uate the l ea r ner s with a
nu merica l score a t t his centre, e l iminat ing the 10 po ints
originally allotted to t h i s act ivity. Th e final t a lly of
point s fo r t his history u n i t was reduced t o 116.
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Table 1
8WUl ary of Po ipt. Allocations for the 8 11 C.gtr"
Centre Poine s As s i gned
1. Vide o~
2 . Video As Loy e d Our Fa thers
3 . Vi d e o confederation
4 . Essa y lOt h province
5 . Po l itica l Song and Cartoons
6 . Newspa pe rs (Confederate/ Indepe ndent)
7 . Resource Person Not es
Sub-Total
Bib l i oaraphy
1 . Comp l eteness
2 . Order
3. Spell i ng'
4 . Punctuation
5 . capi talization
6 . I nde nt a tio n
Sub~tota l
othe r ( teacher discre-cion)
Tot a l Points
(points )
(point s )
20
14
2'
22
24
...lJl
121
-l
1 2
13 8
9'
pata Colleqtion Proc,dura
The recording o f scores for each centre was the responsi -
bil ity o f the teacher assigned to that centre. When scores
were compiled that teacher was responsible for passing a copy
of those scores on to the student and home room teacher of
that student . After the conclusion of the unit of study, it
was the responsibility of each home room teacher to compile
the scores for each of the s t ude nt s in. his/her group and t o
calculate the total mark which each evudent; received . An
analysis and discussion of the results of the evaluation
procedure is presented in the following chapter .
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CHAPTER V
Analys i s of Results
Upon t he completion of t h i s resource-based unit of study ,
a number of procedures were i mp l ement ed to analyze the
results .
1. Learners were as ked to write an ove rall ev a luation
a f ter their comp letion of the resource-based un i t of s t udy .
suggestions by students on how t o i mpr ove the experience were
s olicited .
2 . Teac h e r s held d iscussions the overall
a f f e c tive ne s s of the r e s our c e - bas e d unit . Prob lem areas were
i d e n t if i e d an d suggestions t o improve t he experience
presented .
J. Scores derived from each learning centre
examined to determine t he mean, median, standard de v iation ,
an d extreme deviations in terms o f individual performance a nd
group performance f o r i ndi v i dua l ccapcnente a nd the tota l
unit .
The Beydtngn Modal ot Evaluation
The eva l u a tion mode l which was f ollowed by the planning
team whe n des igning i ts resource-based uni t of s tudy is
desc ribe d he re with a discussion co nce r ning e f f ects each of
t h e model 's characterist i cs had on t he unit . In 1979. t he
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I mprov ing Human Pe rforma n c e Quarte r l y publis hed an article by
Hayd inger ( 197 9 ) e n t i t l e d Plann i ng an Innoyat i o n ' An Inven-
t Ory of Deci s ion Variables . I n this article, Heyd inger
discussed the importa nc e of program evaluation as a way of
in s ur i ng accountab il i t y and improving the educationa l pro-
gr ams .
Purpose
Heyd i nge r (1 979) maintained that in today' s society ,
rationa l de cision - making, along with the u s e of evalua t ive
in f o rm ation, a r e emphasized more and more i n i n f l uencing
de c i sions . Programs which can justify t he ms e lves through
documentat ion o f evaluative xe sut.t.s ha ve a better chance of
s ucc ess and renewal .
Evaluation research can be an effective tool to help in
the process o f de c ision- making. Wheth e r evaluation is used
f or the purpo se of i mpr ov i ng a particUlar pr ogram (fo rmat ive
evaluat i on ) or f or measuring its quality (summative ev alu-
ation), eva luation results play an impor t an t ro le i n the fina l
decision-making choices. Effective evaluat ion research does
not dissect a program and examine it i n isolated sections , but
rather it assesses t he entire program as a Whole , i n its rea l -
wor ld c ontext , and then its effectiveness is me a sur e d .
Heydinger ( 1979) propos ed t hat i f program planners and
dec i sion makers co nsider the compl ete range of options
available t o them when selecting an evaluat ion methodology .
"
they can max im ize t he benefits Which build up f ro m an evalu-
ation . Haydinger s t a t e d :
AW'arl':!ness of the alternatives during planning "'ill
improve the likelihood t ha t an evaluation will me et
t he ne eds o f de cision maker s. An i nv e nto ry of
characte r i s tic s o f ev aluations is pre s ented i n
Figure 1 . F r om thi s d i agra m i t may ap p e a r tha t
ea c h cha r a ct e rist i c is a two-point s cal e with one
alt erna tive exist i ng at the excl us i on of the other .
Act ua l l y , these alternatives ex i s t on a c ont inuous
eca j,e , a nd in most ev a l uations a balance i s s t r uck
betwee n the tw o extremes . (pp . 124-125)
The cri tica l ch a r acte r istics of an evaluat i on project
discus sed in detail by Heyd i nger a nd the essen t ial co nt r asting
paired e lem e nt s a nd their relationships a r e illustrated in
Figure 1 .
He yd i nger (1 979) made a s e r ies ot recommendations and
obs e rv at ions which were carefully cons idered by the p l ann ing
team whe n planning and designing of t he resource-bas ed unit
was be ing done . He professed that :
1. An evaluation should be planned at the same
time as a pr og r am i s being designed . . •
2 . An evaluation mus t be designed to collect the
ideas and needs of all rel ated constituencies . • .
3 . An evaluation depends on t he extent of the
human and financial resources available . . •
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PURPOSE S
FORMATIVE --- - ----- - ---- - --- -------- ----------- SUMMATIVE
(To I mp r o v e the Program ) (To Judge the Proq ram )
SCOPB OF THE EVALUATI ON
SINGLE COMPONENT ------------------------ ----- - COMPREHENSIVE(e. g . Cognitive Growth ) (Ac r oss a ll c ompone nt s
of t he Pr og r am)
TIME FRAME
MONETARY - ------------- ------ - ---- ------------- LONGITUDINAL(One Day I nte rvi ew) (Across Entir e Academic Year)
RETROSPECTIVE --- - ----- ------------------------ PROSPECT I VE
(Hew i t Happened) (Where it i s Goin g )
REF t: RENCE POIH'rB
COMPARATI VE - ---------------.. - ----------------- ABSOLUT E
(s t ud ent Growth i n Old (Characterist i cs of a n
vs . Gro wt h in the Ne w) I de al Student)
DESIGN AND I MPLEMENTATIOH
CONDUCTED ------------- ------------ ------------ CONDUCTED BY
I NTERNALLY EXTERNALPARIY
(Wit hin Depa r tme nt) (Outside Re s e a r c he r s)
METHODOLOGY
I NSTRUMENTED ------------- --------------------- OPEN- ENDED
(Qu a nt ifie d I nformation) (Qualitative I n f o rma tion )
FEEDBACK
ORAL ------------------------------------------ WRITTEN(Worksho p Present ations ) (Formal Rep o rts )
ASSESSMENT - - - - - --- - - --------- -----.- - - -------- PRESCRIPrIONS(Su mmar ize Evaluativ e ( Prov ide a Se ries of
Data) Recommenda tion s)
Pigure 1. Cr itica l Cha racteristi c s of Evaluation proj ect
(Heyd inger, 1979 )
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4 . An evaluation r e qu ire s: the time and the c om-
mitment of project pa r t i c i pa nt s .. •
5 . More at tention should be g i ve n to disseminat-
i ng the r e sult s of evaluation . . • (pp . 1 31- 132)
A dascuseLon of Heyd i nger 's categories as they r e l ate d 1;0 th i s
r e sour c e-ba s ed unit o f study fo llows .
Formative ys . summative ev a l u ation .
Heyd inger (1979) di ffere nt iate s between form ative a nd
summative ev a l u a t i on, saying t hat summative eva l uations were
designed t o gauge the effect i ve ness of an educational pro gram
against some earlier agreed upon criteria . The ir resul ts are
of ten intended f or t hos e r e s ponsible fo r resource a llocation
decisions . Formative eva l ua tions , however , axe divergent from
the surnmat ive evaluation i n that they are designed t o provide
data on the development o f a program. i n pr ogress . This t ype
of eva l ua tion a lloW's a n administ rator o f a progra m. t o re in-
f or c e s trengths and elimi nate weaknesses o f the p r o g r a m. and
contributes t o prOCJram deve lopment . Heyd inger stated t ha t :
A c omprehensive eva luation would i nc lud e bo t h a
forma tive an d summative compo nen t a nd , i n fact, t he
r esults o f a summative ev a I uetIo» may i nitiate a
s e cond r ou nd o f formative evalua tions . Althou gh
the differences between s ummative and formative
eva l uations may be vividly characterized, s uch
distinc tions f a de be cause mos t e valuat ions h ave
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characteristics of both . (p . 12 6)
The resource-ba sed unit of study which is be i ng r e p or t e d
upon here had a dua l purpose: (a) to judge the r esource-based
approach to the teaching/learn ing process; and (b) to see if
this approach would improve the ed ucational program prese ntly
in existence . I t lias i mportan t that the un it produced r e s ult s
that gene r ally me t the c ri t er! a e s t ablished by t he plann ing
team and t ha t the un it a cc ompl i shed its a s signed proportion o f
the ove ra l l curriculum goals . Therefore, it ....as essential
that swnmative data was collected and analyzed .
Si nc e t his was an exper i mental effort by the faculty
de ve lopment teams t o produ ce r e s ource-based mat e r ials , it was
v i t a l to future design projects that as mu ch formative data a s
poss ible be collected and a na lyze d to provide gu i d an c e bot h
for r ev i s i on of thi s unit and for de velopment o f future units .
c ompone nt vs . c omp re hens ive .
Heydinger (1979) further differentiated between component
evaluation and compr eh en sive evaluation . In component
evaluations , the de cisions detl."rmi ni ng which individual
factors will be assessed and which will not i s critical to the
planning of an evaluation. The focus of an effective evalu-
ation can be on a s ingle component of a program or it can
examine ma ny compo ne nts of a program. A wide variety of
aspects o t he r than l e a r ner ac h i ev eme nt can easily be added or
s ubt r a c t ed. The evaluator can focus on aspects s u ch as
9'
part i cipa nt s atisfaction or cost-effectiveness , o r combina-
t i o ns of components which a re of i n tere s t. sing l e co mp o ne nt
ev a lua tio ns , typi c a l ly, a r e des!gled tor t h e p urpos e of
r e s e a r c h , not p r09rammatic dec!s lon-JIIaking , and are very
n a r r owl y defined in purpo se .
Comprehe nsiv e e v a l u a t i on s a ppraise llIa ny compo n e nt .. o f a
program at the same t i me . Student l e arning , s a t isfa c t ion ,
reten t i on of mater i al, an d f l!lc ulty roles c o uld very woal l b e
a d d r e s s e d as a resu ] t of comprehens i v e e val uat i o n s . Such a n
a p p r o a c h co nfirms that a program i s ob serve d in the co n t ext o f
i t s en vironment, making s ur e not to ove r l oo k critical aspects
of i t .
Th e planning tea. r esponsible f or th i s r e s o u r c e-b a s e d
unit o f study was primarily i nterested i n asc8rta l ni n 9 t he
over a l l e f f e cti v e ne s s of the u nit a nd i ts suit abilit y t o r
general i nc lusion In the cu rriculum.. Th e ev alua tion thus
emph a s ized a comprehen sive a pp roac h . Add i t i o na lly , evalu-
a t i on s on i ndividua l components we r e examined t o de t e rmine if
sp e ci f i c 90 a1 9 were being me t a nd measu r es o f s tudent a nd
t ea cher satist'ac t ion a nd t h e i r overa l l r ea ct ions we r e moni -
tore d and evaluated .
Momentary y s . 10nqitu4!n1l1 Hme fram" .
It mus t be d e cided by t ho se responsible fo r p l a nn i n9 a n
e va l ua t ion how a program should be monitor ed , ....hether a sin9l e
observat i on or whether observa tions over time are more
••
a pp ropr i a te . By t rack ing a program over a s pan of t ime , i ts
. ev o l u tion can be measured c losely . Long itud i nal evaluati on
can gauge and qraph p r oq ress on a 10nq t e rD scal e .
Momenta ry ev a l ua t i on , howe ver , c a n prov ide an almost
b Ullediate report on pr ogram dQva l oplle nt a t c rit i c a l points.
This a l l ows a perso n o r team t o conduct interviews wi t h
i nd i v i dua ls , ha v e discus sions with g roup s , a nd / or rev iew the
do cuments that are availab l e , thu s providing the basis f o r
program assessmen t and f e ed b a c k Whi c h i s muc h quiCker than t he
l ong i tud i nal a p proach . This type of evaluation is also
usually less expe ns i ve to conduct than lonqit udlna l studie s .
The pe rson or persons responsible for 11 pr oq rc.J11 can c onc e n-
t r a t e totally e n p repa r ing for t he av " luation of i t a few
we eks in advance o f the ta rge t ed da t .. an d c a n then t urn
att en t ion t o other activit i e s f o r the r est of the t i me.
The t i lle f ram e ap pr oa ch taken by the pl ann i ng t ea m i n
t heir resource-based un i t s t udy inc l uded both Eome nt a ry and
longitudinal ova l u ation. The evaluation proced ure was p l an ned
a nd de s ig ned mont hs in advance of the actual date of start i ng
the unit . The p lanning t ea m assessed what va l u e s would ~e
qiven to the dHferent ce ntres i nvol ved i n t he p roject and
just Wha t t he fi na l ass ignment a nd its worth wou l d be .
Howev e r, onc e t he act ua l un it bega n , eva luat io ns were made
dai ly by t he pla nni ng t eam f or the duration of the r e s ource -
ba sed unfc . This a llo....ed for i llUledlate feedback so the
planni ng team cou l d a s sess the proqress o f the lear!lers and
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adjust t i mes a nd schedules as necessary .
Retrosp e ct i ye vs. prospective evaluation .
"Where we've come from" is what a retrospective evalu-
a tion focuses on, tracing t he appearance o f important vari-
ables and tracking t heir c ha nge from one year t o the next .
Retrospective eval ua tion tr '\.e s to explain through t he us e of
hindsight, just ....hy certain things happened .
A prospective e-,aluation , however, concentrates on t he
future of a project. Heydinger (1979) pointed out t hat
prospective evaluation is not int ere s t ed in t he pa s t, but
rather in what is to come . Eva luators must try t o predict
t rends an d identify i nd i c a t ors . It is impo r tant that the
questions they ask and t he data col lect ion i ns trument s they
use must zero in on the future, not the past.
It is interesting to note that t h i s planning team
originally initiat ed t he r e s our ce-based un i t described in this
thesis t o addr ess the onset of the information exp losion which
is upon us . One o f the planning team' s goals was to give t he
learners practice i n finding da ta and deve loping it on t h e i r
own . However, a long wi th t hi s goal, the planning t e am l ooked
back at t he resul ts of t he uni t to see h ow i t could be
imp roved fo r ne xt year, whe n it wil l be repeated aga in for
a nother group o f learners .
10 1
comparative VI . abso1ub e valuation .
Hey dinger ( 1979) s t at ed that :
Evaluative measures may stand alone or may floW'
f rom comparison with other programs. comparative
measures en hance the power of eva luation reSU l t s ,
for they provide a re lative measure o f difference .
The tradit i onal may be compared with t he
nont r a d i t i o n a l ; the self-paced with t he n on s e l f-
paced . . . Regardless of the s i tuat i on , the r efer-
ence points s hou l d be thoroughly d iscussed during
the planning stages of the evaluation . Th is will
c larify the focus of the r es e ar ch and insure that
both users and designers o f t he evaluation h a ve
co nsistent expectations . (p . 128)
Here again the planning team us ed both c ompa r a t i ve and
absolute measures in t h e planning and design s t age of the
unit. Because both t e a c he r s and learners had no experience
wi th t he resource-based approach t o l e arning an d t e a c h i ng , i t
was ve r y di f fi cu lt t o s et u p ev alu at i ve mea sures . However ,
t he planning team did review t he resul ts of traditional
proj ects which had been completed in the past by sim ilar sets
of l e ar ne r s who were involved wi th the unit of s tudy which was
used to deve lop t hese l e a r n i ng materia ls . These results were
used as reference po ints du r i ng the planning and des i gning
stage of t he p roject and expectations were based on t h es e
res ults.
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Pas t ex pe rience wi th a trad it i onal approach to the unit
of study was used to establish the performance standards an d
expect ations which were used . There were no comparable scores
I or performance measures with which to make direct compa risons
with this study's results, so the results r eport ed here are
essentially absolute in nature.
Inte r n a l ys. e xt ernal e v a luation .
Just who shou ld c o n duct an evaluation, be it from within
outside the project, is a very critical decision in
planning any evaluation . An external evaluation has more
credibility over an internal one . However, exp e nse and
rapp ort with the personnel of the project must be considered .
Heydinger ( 1979) suggested that t hree questions be asked;
1. I s it o bvi ou s that the evaluation agent ehcuj.d be
either involved o r uninvolved in the project?
2 . Is it i mpor tant that t he evaluator have expertise in
the content area of the program being ev aluated?
3. I s the group o f eva luators experienced in conducting
t he type o f evaluations which t he program adm inistrators would
like to hav e ?
The planning team d ec ide d that i t was both unne ce s s a r y
and i mpractic a l to seek an ou tside evaluato r for the pr o j ec t .
A goal of t he exercise was to have t he learne rs and t he
teachers go t hr ou gh t h e process as a l ea r n i ng e xperience.
using t he d eve l ope r s of the learning materials as
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evaluators pertllitted ongoinq evaluation and appraisal at every
step of the way from initial planning sessions and r e s e e rcb
dec isions to the f i n a l a nalysis of test s cor e s and learner and
teacher reactions . This provided a longitudinal evaluation
experience wh Lch was beneficial to everyone involved.
Instrum ented V B open-ended ev aluation.
The ease of collecting and the cost of the evaluation are
important considerations for any planning t e a m. There are a
variety of evaluation methods available for collecting
information on a project. Survey f orms r equiring quantitative
or c lose-ended feedback by the r esponde nt s can be used. Such
a form usually looks in dept h at a single component of a
p rogram . I nt ervi e ws , on the other hand , u s ually provide
qualitative information . If the interview questions are open-
ended, t he respondents get an opportunity to appraise complex
r e l ationsh i ps . If not much is known about the program that is
being studied, exploratory interviews are o ften best.
single hypothesis to be tested r e qu ires a mor e p recise
quantitative meas u re .
The methodoloqy adopted b y t he planning team included
quantitative t es t i ng on each of the units in order to deter-
mine t h e e ffectiveness of the methodology as compared to the
more traditional teaching methods. Lea rners were asked to
respond t o exe rcises and written assignments in f ormats which
p rovided specific information t ha t could b e scored and
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compared qua ntitatively. Howeve r, ongoing verbal d iscussion
a nd feedback a l lowed instructors to mak e c hanges and correc-
t iens as the units progressed. As part of an open-ende d
I component of evaluation , t e a ch e r s and l e arne r s were asked at
the conc lus i on of t he unit to give written reactions and
opinions co ncern ing any relevant aspect of the unit .
~sseS 9ment; VB p rescd ption evaluation .
Assessment of quantitative data is relatively straight
forward . Measures can be taken , quantified , and compared
wi t h in g roups or between groups . This assessment requires a
neutra lity of the evaluator and a n objective d Lecuae Lcn of t he
da ta . Results are usually compiled after complet ion of t he
un it an d can be used to predict futu re success or failure of
p rocedures or l e arne r s .
Pr e s c r i pt i on generally i nterprets feedback on an ongoing
basis , making recommendat ions based on i nterpretation of t he
data as it is flowi ng in . Alternative courses o f action may
be recommended , r e s ulti ng in major or mi no r c ha nges in
procedures a s the unit i s admi nistered .
pr escription feedback wa s ma i n l y used by t he plan ning
t e a m on this project . The data received was i nt e r p r e t e d by
its members and r ec cnmendae f c ns for course changes were made
as t he occasion required.
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Oral Viii. written evaluation .
Heydinger (197 9) s tressed t hat t he results of eva luat ion
studies a re too of ten wr itten into l engthy r eports which never
fu lly get r ead by thos e who s ho uld za ad t hem. Fe e db a c k can be
provi ded in a variety of ways:
1. Abstracts or e xecutive summaries of l ong reports
focusing on the c rucial poi nt s .
2 . Audio o r v ideo t a p e s may be produced to p rOfi le
highlights.
3 . Wor kshops c a n be given.
4 . Or a l feedback backed up by brief writeups .
Being aware of t he learning styles of t he gr oup wou ld
great ly influence the type of feedb ack t o use . I n the case of
the p l ann i ng team, although formal writt en feedback was the
major component , oral feedback was a lso used to g auge t he
r esponses of thos e d irectly involved in the unit .
Data Res ults
Forma l ev aluation of the a c ademi c perfo rman ce of the
l earne r s as t hey proqressed t hrough t he unit 'Was r e c orded
through a se ries of wr itten qu izzes and writt e n assiglUllent s
which were evaluated and scored by the i nd i v idual i ns tructors
at t he i r respective centres . The unit was comp leted by 78
l earner s over a 10 day peri od and t he data r e cord ed here were
collected from t he s e l earners .
10.
1. Video ~ ceaeee . At t his centre t he learner s
v i ewe d a v ideo t a pe o f the play~ and t ook notes as they
v i ewed it. When the v i de o had ended , each learner was
expected t o i de ntify the key peo ple and the arguments fo r a nd
aga inst Co nf ederat ion in Newfou ndlan d in 1949. Th i s was done
through a series o f 19 s hor t ans wer ques tions.
The l owest score r ecorded a t t h i s ce ntre was 60\ while
the highest score was 100 %. The a v erage sco r-e for this centre
va s a n ", The standard dev i ation was 10 . 08 .
2. Video AS Loved our Fathers Centre. At. this centre
learners ware sh own a v i de o of the play As Love d OUT Fathers
h ighl i g ht i ng the co nfli cts in a Newf oun dland f amily which wa s
br ought about; as a r e sult of t he battle f or Confede rat i on.
Al s o empha sized are re a sons some people voted for Confeder-
ation. whi le ot he r s voted f or Responsible Government . The
lear ners were asked t o an swer four ess ay questions at t hi s
centre .
Th e lowest score r e co rded at th i s c e nt r e wa s 50% while
the h i ghest score was 100%. The average score for this centre
was 79%. The standard de viation was 12.57.
3. Video confederation Centre. At th i s c en tre the
v i d e o Confederation was presented . It was divided into two
parts : Part 1 dealt with bac kground leading up to the
camp aign fo r a nd ag a inst co nfede r a tion . While Part 2 looked at
t he campaign and results of t he v ot e . Lea rne rs were required
to a nswer f ive s hor t answe r question s a nd three essay que s -
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tiona .
The lowest sc ore r ec or d e d at t h i s ce n tre was 6 0% wh ile
the h ighest score wa s 10 011; . The avera ge score f or this centre
wa s 86% . The s tandard deviation was 9 .41 .
4 . NewspaJ;lers (Independent and Confederate) Centre . At
this centre t h e learners were presen ted wi th c opies of pages
o f two news papers wi th opposite points of view at t he time of
the Confederation fight . Th e purpo s e of the e xe r c ise was t o
l ook f or bias in t he articles written . The l ear n e r s were
required to answer t h r e e essay questions deal ing with bias in
the a r t i c l es p r e sented to them.
The lowest s core recorded at this ce ntre was 67% while
the highest s c o r e was 100%. The a verage sc o r e for t his centre
was 8St. The s t anda r d deviat ion was 10 . 23 .
5. Essay Tenth Province centre. At this c e nt r e the
lea rners were presented with a copy of an article written at
the t ime of t he Confederation fight . The l e a r ne r s were
required t o read the a rticle and answer a series of fil l -in ,
shor t answer , and essay questions dealing with t he i n f o rma t ion
presented in the article .
The lowest score recorded at t his ce nt r e was 1 0% while
the highest s c o r e was 100%. The average score for t h i s centre
was 9 5%. The s tandard deviation was 6.37 .
6. POl iti cal Song and Cart o on s Centre . At this centre
the l e a r ne r s were presented with a po litical song a nd three
po litical ca r t o ons of the day . The learners were r e qu i r ed to
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answer two short answer questions for each topic.
The lowest score recorded a t this centre was JJ' while
the highest score was lOOt . The average score for this centreIwas 94%:. The standard deviation was 13.83 .
Tab le 2 gives a breakdown of the mean , highest and l owe s t
scores, and the standard deviation at each of the six learning
I centres .
Table 2
The He lln, Hi gh, Low. and Standard Deviatiop or tbe six Ce n t res
Centre Mean High Low s tandard Dev iation
8" 100% 60' 10.08
79' lOOt 5" 12 . 5 7
86' lOOt 60' 9.41
85% lOOt 67% 10 .23
.5% iooe 7" 6 .37
... lOOt
'"
13 .83
The highest scores were recorded at centres five and s ix.
these centres were also appraised to be the least difficult by
the planning team. The average scores of these centres were
95\ (learner centre number five) and 94\ (lea r ner centre
number 6) . A c loser look at these scores sho·" that ast of t he
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learners re ceived between 90 and 100% at centre five (Essay
Tenth Province Centre) and 77% of the learners re ceived
between 90 and 100\ at ce nt re six (Polit i cal Song and Cart oons
Centre) .
The t hr e e video ce ntres produced the lowest average
s c ore s. It was agreed by the planning team that th is cou ld be
a result of the fact t hat t he learners found it difficult t o
t ake notes and watch a production simulta neously . Learners
were not allowed to s t op the tape during the sh ow. (See Tabl e
3 ) .
Table 3
Summary of Learner Resul t s From th e s ix Learner Centres
Letter Mark
( 0-49 %)
( 50- 59%)
(60-69%) 11
(70 - 79%) 27 29 18 20
B+ (80 -89%) 3 1 20 40 22
A (9 0- 100%) ,. 10 14 28 6 6 62
Tota l Learners 78 78 78 78 78 7 8
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The Vi d eo As lAVed OUr Fa thers Centre resulted i n the
. lowest s c ores an d averages (79 ') . Th e planning teall eee ecned
t ha t thi s video was t he mos t difficul t of t he t hree be cause it
wa s presented in a dramat ic p lay f orma t wh l ch d id not alway s
present informat i on i n strai ght b lack and white terlfts .
Therefore many of the learners had trouble find i ng the answers
to questions asked of them . Howev e r, e ven wi th t h i s fact
taken i nto a cco u nt, t he actual score s e x ceed e d t he ex pected
s c or e s estimated by the planning t eam .
Table 2 shows s tandard d ev i a t ion scores for each of t h e
six u nits. ranging from a low of 6 .3 7 on un i t five t o a hig h
of 1 3 . 83 on unit six . Uni t t wo , which r ecor d ed the lowest
De an also recorded the second highest s tandard deviation sco r e
(1 2.57 ) , i n d ica t i ng that no t on ly wa s it th e mos t difficult
f or the learners, but t h a t t here was ec c -e va r i a t i on i n the ir
abilitie s to JlAs t e r the unit .
A standard devi a tion s core i s an i ndic a t or of hoW'
homogenous the performance of individual l earners are t o t he
average performance of the group. A loW' standard dev i ation
sco r e on a unit o f s t udy provides a n indication that most ot
the learners ar e perforttling at similar l e ve l s of ecnteve eenc ,
Most inst ruct ional designers s trive to c reate units in which
mos t of t he materia l is mastered b y mos t of t he l e arne r s .
Evidence of success i n creating such materials i s i nd i cated by
data Whic h indicated high means and l ow s tanda rd dev i a t i on s .
The me an score t o r this un it (87\) e xce eded the expectations
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of the planning team and the standard deviation (10.41)
well within the expectations of the planninc; team when the
wide range of students · abilities within the total group was
considered.
Table 4
Bummary o f Le arn er Res u lts i n Percen t aae Parm. a t Learner
~
Centres (Percentage)
Letter Score
( 0 - 4 9 \ )
(50 -59\) 10
(60-69" 14 10
(70-79\) 35 37 23 26
B+ (80-89%;)
'0 2. 5 1 28 10
(90-100\) lB 13 lB 36 B5 79
Total Percent 100 100 1 00 100 100 100
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Table 5
&v e ra qe Score Recl!lived at Each Le a r ller Cent r e
Centre
1. Vi d eo ~ Centr e
2 . Vi de o As Loved Our Fathe r s Centre
3. Vi de o Confederati on Centre
4. Newspapers (I ndep ende nt /C on f ede rat e
Centre
5 . Essay Te nt h Province Centre
6 . Political Song and Cartoons Centre
Learner Reaction
Ave rage Sco r e
aa
'"86'
as>
95'
."
At the end of t h e project , a ll the l ea r ne r s were as ked t o
wr i t e do wn their reactions and op inions of t h e Confederat ion
Fight unit which t h e y had just co mpleted . From the comments
record ed, 98% of those t hat took part reacted highly favour-
ab l e to the ex perience. The rema i ning 2%'s reaction ranged
from i ndifference to pure dis like .
It mus t be remembered that the results rep,;,rted here we r e
for the g rade nine l e arne r s in the schoo l. Howeve r, this wa s
jus t one pa rt of a school-w ide experimen t i n r e s ou r c e-ba s e d
teaching . It 1s interesting to not e t h a t a ll g rade leve ls
f rom K through n ine went t h rough a very s imilar p rocess of
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l e arn ing by students an d teachers a nd a ll oth e r grades
e xper i e n ced similar po s it i v e results as the g rade nine level .
Teacher Rea ction
The t each ers i nvo lved in the resource- based u n i t
expressed a common belief that the enti re- exercise was a
posit ive l earn ing experience f or all concerned . Each teacher
had an opportunity t o pa r tic i pate in team planning and
teaching. Val uable exp eri ence wa s Cl'ained by them in how to
guide an individual learner through a r e s ourc e-b a s ed unit.
Ti me management and group co -ordination s kills we r e als o
develope d and sharpened as a result o f t he experience .
The ana lysis o f the r es ults indicated t hat t h e enti r e
r e s cur e e -baeed un i t o f study was a va luable l e a r n ing experi -
ence for both t he l e a r n e r s a nd t he teachers concerned.
Besides learning as a result of thei r c, .•"0 efforts about the
colourful history of Newfoundland I s en try into Confederation,
t he l ea rner s d evelop ed and exercised useful t ool s on how t o
access i nforma t ion f rom a variety of sources . The t e ach e r s
too , l ea r ned valuabl e ski l ls in the a r ea s of researching ,
planning, teaching , a nd evaluating a r e source-b as e d t eac h i ng
and l earn i ng unit of study .
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CRAPTER VI
Eiummary , ceeer u et e e e and Recommendationa
Summary
While preparing for this unit of study the planning team
identified four information skills from the grade n ine section
of t he Mary Queen of Peace InfOrmation Skills Cont inuum which
it hoped would be practised , reinforced, l e arne d , and event-
ually used as tools by t he l e a r ner s as a r e s ul t of this unit
of study . The skills involved were:
1. Effectively organizing information from print , 000 -
print and oral sources through the use of appropriate tech -
niques of note-taking such as outlining and summarizing .
2. Identifying and judging t he purposes and themes
found in print, no n-print and ora l sources . (Bias emphasized
at this level) .
3. Locating and using i nf ormat i on , recognizing the
differences in primary and secondary sources .
4 . Developi ng skills in keeping records of r e s our ce s
u sed a nd recording t he m in correct bibliographic f ormat . (See
Appendix A) .
The planning t e am conc l uded that all o f the objectives of
the unit were met or exceeded. The overall object ive of
p roviding the learners wi th p ractice in looking for, finding,
an d using i n f ormati on individually and independently was
achieved . From t he teac hers ' point of view, t he principa l
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objective was to work through the process of planning,
implementing, an ' . ev aluating a resource-based use of study for
the purpose of practice , experience, and tine development of
team strategies useful in designing instruction. This too ,
was jUd ged success fu l by the participants . All members of the
planning team l e a r ned a great deal from the entire experience.
Mistakes and d i s c ove r i e s were made by both teachers and
learners throughout the project. However, much learning took
place by both groups.
The learners experienced independence as they di s covered
on their own the information skills needed to be successful in
the future . In the writ t:~n evaluation that each learner
completed, the majority (98 :t) expressed that they enjoyed the
entire experience and looked forward to their next resource-
based unit of study. They stated that they preferred this
type of learning over the t r a d i tio na l approach to which they
are accustomed . The learners remarked that they felt they had
more control of the learning experience and that it was more
satisfying in finding information rather than being told it by
the teacher . The major criticism of the entire unit exper'::'·
ence concerned the lack of time which was allowed. The
majority of learners felt that not enough time was provided
each day for the unit . The teachers also agreed with the
learners that more time should have been allotted for each of
the sessions.
On the final day of the unit of study, a mock vote was
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held ~Y the learners . They were asked to vote on whether
NeWfound land sho u l d join with Canada or remain an Lnde-ienderrt;
state f ree t o choose if , when and with whi ch country, if any,
it wanted to join . The r e sUlts of the ba lloting showed tha t
sa of the learners voted to join Canada .
The eeecnees too. learned much about planning, designing .
implementing and eva luating resource-based instructional
units . The participation in team t e a c h i ng was experienced by
all planning team members . All members a lso fel t that t he
t eac h i ng s taff h ad been drawn closer together as a result of
the experience . It was agreed by the pa rticipating teachers
that resource-based teaching an d learning was a real al terna -
tiva to the t r ad i tio nal approach t o education a nd very
appropriate for the challenges of l i v i ng in and dealing with
t he information age which is upon us .
It was concluded by the planning team t ha t t h e Con feder -
ation Fight r es ou r ce-bas ed unit of study was a useful and
worthwhile undertaking . It allowed a group of teachers to
exper ience fo r t h e first time the steps involved i n the
process of prepari ng, i mpleme nt i ng , and evaluating a reocurce-
based unit of s tUdy . Although much had been written on t h e
subject , actually wor king through the process p r oved to be a
most co nstr uctive f orm. of l ea r n i ng a nd motivation . I t po inted
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out to t he ceacbera invol ved in the project the important role
that a resource-based approach t o education can an d mus t p l ay.
The experience of producing and implementing t hi s unit
demonstrated tha t a l ot of t i me , e nerqy , and hard work must go
i nto a resource-based unit of study by a p lanning team in
orde r for i t to work . A benefit of producing s uch a project
is t hat once the work has been comp leted , it is then in p lace
for f uture t ea chers and learners to ex perience . Al l that is
ne cess a r y is t o put the package in place and administe r it
since t h e background work ha s a lready been completed.
Resource-based teaching and learning proved to be a benefit to
a ll c onc e r ned. Eve ryone i nvolved in t h e process grew i n one
way or another from t h e ex perience.
Recommendations
The implementation of this r e c our s e-ba s e d un i t of stUdy
i n fa c t a firs t time l earn i ng experience for everyone
involved in t h e project . A number of recommendat ions arose
from this introduc tion to resource-based e ducation . Nine
major r e c cceend ac dc ne are l i s t e d he re .
1. Identify objectives f irst . In orde r t o save time
a nd frustration, i t i s impo rtant to i de ntify t h e objectives o f
t h e group firs t , before looking fo r top i cs to use in r es ou r ce-
based unit s . Once the objectives have been i de nt i fi ed , t he
topic should be set .
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2. start. off 5111a l 1 . One mistake this planning teAm
mad e WAS t o i dentify a t opic that was t oo big in scop e . It
t ook t ime t o r e a lize that wi t h a smalle r t op i c t he f ocus ca n
i b e sha rpe r .
J . Hav... topic t bat t i t s the curriculum. Onc e a t op i c
has bee n chosen , it mus t t hen be adap ted to fit i nto t he
c u r r i cu lum . I f t hi s p r oce s s i nvo lves excessive changes and
a l terations , the n i t migh t be wi s er t o l ook fo r a more
ad a p t able t opic .
4 . Eng.C)e .. r esource person . In o r der t o brIng a topic
i nt o focus f or the learne rs , a r e s ourc e pers on s hou l d b e us ed .
I f s uch a person c a nn ot be f oun d f or a t op ic t hen ano t he r
topic shou ld po s sib l y be chosen .
5. Allow u ple time for illlplea8tltatioD . On t he ve ry
fi r s t da y of t h e uni t of s t ud y, it was d iscove r e d t hat mo r e
t i me vas n eeded i n o r de r to complet e t he task assigned at a
pa rti cu l a r ce ntre . The t ime t ab l e was r e v i F'<lJd on t he spot t o
eccceecc a ee this wr ong estilllate . I f t h e r e ha d been no r oom
t o r correcti on the r e sult ....ould h ave be e n co nge stion a nd a
ba c k log o f s t ude nts a t ea ch c entre . It i s impo rtant that t i me
be allot t ed whi ch can be us e d t o s o l ve unexpected proble ms .
6. Use a multi -med ia ap pr oa cb . The planning t eam found
tha t one of the r easons t he l earne r s r e sponded s o po sitive l y
to the r e s ource - bas ed unit was because t he i n f orma tion was
pr e s ente d in a variety o f ways (pr i nt , v i de o , ove rhead
pr o j ector , r es o urc e pe r s on ) .
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7 . Alloy t i me for " top and sta r t . When us ing i n forma -
tion that is presented t o l earners in su ch forms a s video
tapes, or sl ide tapes , it is ne cessary to set things up i n
sucn a way so that the learne r s ca n stop a nd start the
production in order to t ake not e s wi thout missing some
information .
8. Check t he teac he r ma nua ls . Many t ea ch er ma nual s
make sugge stions on how t o l i nk a certaln topic ....i t h ot he r
SUbject areas . It would probably be profitable to a llo t t i me
to reviewing these manual s f or the purpos e of finding a topic
whlch co uld cover more than one subj ect a rea .
'I'ry ou t on a sample group fi r st . Once your planning
t ea m has c omplete d gathe r i ng its i nformation a nd orga n i zing
the material , make sure t hat the unit is fi r st presented to a
small sample gro up . This allows for kinks to be i r one d ou t
before the mai n group of l earners are presented with the
resource-based un! t .
It has been rare in t yp ical forma l s chool situations for
s a man y people o f different abilities and interests to be part
of such a positive exper ience. Th e who l e process was , on
ba lance , a very satisfying experience for everyone i nv o lve d ,
teachers and students a like . At the beginning of t h i s s tudy,
the au thor had mix ed feeling s about the introduction of such
a new a nd co mpletely different way of teaching in the fortll of
reecurce-beeed teaching . The thought of making s uch a major
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cha nge in ap p r oach t o teaching was both fearful and threaten-
ing _ Howeve r , after complet ing t he proc e s s and s e eing i t to
i ts success ful co nclusion, i t wou ld be the r ec 01UJllendllt i on of
i the author t h a t t od a y ' s ed uc a tion system should make seri ous
efforts t o cha nge to a resource-ba s ed app r oach so stude nts ca n
be better prepared for the chang e s in t he world that are going:
on around us her e and now.
London :
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APPENDIX A
Mary Queen of Peace
Intonation skills continuum.
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At t a c hed is the I nf orm at i on Skills Continuum for Kinder-
gart en - Grade 9 .
I n f o rma t i o n sk ills are skil ls whi c h teach children ho w to
l e a r n . Teaching chi ldren how to become life-long learners
involve teaching how to:
i) location informat io n
ii) acqui re and ana lyze inf onation
i i i ) organize and record i nformation
iv ) present informa tion
In tea ching i n formation s k ills i t i s ne ce s s a r y , and
indeed ess ent i a l , t hat these ski l l s be t a ught i n mean ing f ul
c ontent and a t increasing l ev e l s of d iff i cult y s o as t he
g r owt h in s ki l l s becomes cumUlat i ve as the student a dv an c e s to
each g rade l e v el .
To i nsu r e t hat t he s tudents are moving a long a con tinuum
towards becoming ind epend ent , life- long learners, an d t o
ensure t h a t : orne skills are not taught r epeated l y t o some
students , whi l e not at al l to others , it i s necessary t hat t he
information skills b e integrated int o daily ckaaeroce instruc-
t i on in add i t ion to the Co-ope r ati ve l y P l a nne d Re s ource - Base d
Unit .
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INFORMATION BXILLS
Kindergarten
The Student :
1. Rec ognizes favourite titles, authors , illustrators and
ch aracters .
2 . Knows the parts of a book's cover--title, author, illus-
trator .
3 . Recalls i nformation based on print or non-print ma t e r i a ls
(gives i nf orma t i on orally ) .
4. Rec ogn izes sequence in stori es by putting 3-5 p i ctures i n
order .
5. Conveys information orally, us ing complete sentences.
Gi ve s one clear fa c t orally.
6. Us es filmstrips to locate specific i n f o rmat i o n .
7. Uses pictures to gain information and to present informa-
t ion . I nformation i s pr esent e d eit he r orally or t h r ough
drawing pictures, or othe r ar t medium .
Tbe student:
1 . Recalls inf ormation ba s ed on print and non -print
material s . (Gi v e s information orally a nd through limited
used of print--ie . f i ll ins ).
2 . Al phabetizes to the first letter and f i uds words i n a
picture dictionary .
3 . Rec ognizes main idea and sequence in stories .
4 . Picks out the key words in a question ( t each e r - d i r ec t e d
and small group oriented) .
5. Uses the table of contents as a guide to the con tents of
a book .
6 . Conveys information orally, using c omp l et e sentences .
Giv es t wo t o three facts clearly .
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7 . Uses pictures t o gain information and to present informa-
t ion . (Done at sl ightly more adva nc e d level than
Kindergarten, gain ing more i nf ormat i on).
The StUden t:
1 . Recalls i n f o rmat i o n based on p r i nt o r no n-print
materia l s . (Pr es e nt through "sentence complet i on " ) .
2 . Alphabetizes t o t he second letter and locates words i n a
p icture dictionary .
3 . I s aware of the newspaper as a source of information .
(Use for weather r e p or t s ) .
4 . picks out the key words in a question independently .
5 . Uses the table of contents and glossary as guides to the
co ntent s of a book .
6 . Uses ma gaz i nes for recreational r eading .
7 . Recognizes main idea, sequence and characters in stories .
8 . Conveys information orally, with confidence , us i ng
complete sentences .
9 . Conveys information in wr i t t e n sentences--baslc shor t
sentences (with correct pun ctuation) .
The Student :
1 . Recalls informatio n based on print or no n -p rint
materials . Can answer t hought-provoking que st i ons , g iven
opinions and make i nferences in wr itten sentence form .
2 . Al phabetizes t o t he third letter and locates words in a
picture d i ct i o n ary.
3 . Is aware of the newspaper as a source of information.
Uses headlines and advertis ements .
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4 . Knows how to use the dictionary .
5. Uses magaz i ne s for information purposes .
6 . Conve ys information orally , with conf i de nce , us i ng
complete s entenc e s . (Us e eye co nt a c t, poise and c lear
speech) .
7 . Recogni zes main idea, sequence , c ha r act e r s, mood and
setting in stor ies .
8. Takes notes using key words and phrases .
9 . Conveys information in written ee nc e nc ee , (Uses l onge r ,
more descriptive s e nt enc es).
Th e Student :
1. Uses gu ide words as aids in l ocati ng specific words .
2 . Ca n s t a te a pu r pos e fo r~, ilirln9. and~
for i n fo rmation .
J . Takes point fo rm notes on a g i ve n sub-topic.
4. Uses point form no tes to write a paragraph in his/her own
words .
5. Uses dictionary aids such as pronunciation, s ymbols ,
syllabication and accent marks .
6 . writ e s a simple bibl iography using a form p rovided by the
teacher .
7. Presents an oral report using written paragraphs .
8. Develops a "web" outline t o organize information .
9 . Interprets information presented in graph/chart/diagram
form.
10 . Presents information in g raph/chart/diagram form .
11 . Use s basic interview techniques f or gathering information
from resource people .
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12 . participate s in group di s c ussion s fo r variou s pu rposes,
Ie , sharing inf orma tion, i de a s , opinions and/or reaching
consens us .
13. Demonstrates enjoyment in listening , viewing and r eadi ng
as r e c r eat i onal activities .
The Student:
1. Uses a junior the s aur u s as a s ou rce of synonyms .
2 . Paraphrases infonation .
3. Kno....s where the information file i s l ocated .
4 . Wri tes a simple b i bl i ogra ph:r . us ing gu i d e sheets--for
books , maga zines , filmstrips , etc .
5. Presen t s an oral report u s i ng paragr aph as guide .
6. Develops a web outline and chart to organize informat i o n .
I nt e r pr ets ir.forma tion presented i n graph/chart/diagram
form . Presents i n formation i n graph/chart/diagram f o rm .
7 . Uses basic i nt e rvi e w techniques for gathe r i ng i n f o rma t i on
from r es our c e people .
S . Participates , following a set of guidelines, in group
discussion.
The Student:
1 . Uses contex t clu e s i n select ing t h e ap prop riate mean i ng
of new words .
2. Uses an a t l as f or i n f o rma tion purposes .
3. Take s point fo rm notes on a given s Ubtopic .
4 . Uses point f orm note s to write a pa ragraph in his/her o wn
words .
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S . Uses dictionary aids such as pronunciation, symbol s ,
s y llab i ca t i on and accent marks .
6 . writes a s i mple bibliography (Le , lis t s sources of
information) .
7. Presents an oral report using pa ragraph as a guide .
8 . Deve lops a report ou t line t o organize i nf o rma t i on .
9 . I nt e rpr et s i n f orma t i on presented in graph/chart/diagram
f o rm .
10 . Presents i nformation in graph/chart/diagram f orm .
11 . Uses an ou t line t o write a s hort report using h i s/h e r own
words .
Gr a d e Beven
The Student s
1 . Organizes effectively, information f rom print, non-print
a nd oral sources through the use of appropriate t ech-
n i que s of note-making, such as : Gra de seve n wi ll
~ outlining and summarizing.
2 . Ident ify and judge the~ and .tb.gm,g i n print, 000-
print and oral sources . .IU!\.§. will be introduced .
3 . Locates ma t e r i a l s and information using t he c or d cata-
logue .
4 . Students a re introduced to recognizing t he differences
between primary an d secondary so urces, and will l oca t e
a nd use information obtained from both .
5 . Students are introduced to shar ing i n f orma t i on through
discussion .
6 . Refine t he skills of reading maps , atlases, charts,
graphs, diagrams, ph ot og r a phs and statistics to locate
a nd report i n f ormat i on.
7 . Ut ilizes t he resources that a r e available outside t h e
s chool su ch as : pUbic libraries , commun i ty res ource
people , go vernment agencies a nd fie l d s tudies.
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Gra d e Ei ght
'l'h e Student:
1. organizes effectively, information from print, non -print
and or a l sources through the use of appropriate tech-
niques of note-taking such as : outlining and summariz-
ing . Paraphrasing will be introduced at this level .
2 . Develop the skill of identifying and jUdging the pu rpose
and t he me in print, non-print a nd ora l sources . Bias
wi ll be developed at thi s level also .
3 . Locates and uses information from, and r ecognizes t h e
difference in pr imary and secondary sources .
4. Introduces to students the skill of recording resources
used in correct bibliographic format .
5. Acknowledges direct quotes from sources of information
using the correct footnoting format .
6. Shares inf orma t i on or ideas t hr ough discussion focusi ng
on reaction to and respect for others I opinions.
7. Reads maps, atlases , charts, graphs , d i a gr a ms , photo-
graphs and statistics to l oc a t e and report information
and relate this information to other sources .
8 . Utilizes the resources t ha t are available outside t he
school such as : pUblic libraries , community resource
people, government agencies, and field stUdies .
'l'he student :
1. o rganize effectj"ely information from print , non - print
and o ra l sources through. the us e o f appropriate tech-
niques of note-taking such as: outlining and sUlIllIlariz-
ing. Paraphrasing will be deve l oped at this level .
2. I de nti f y and j udge t he purpose, t heme i n pri nt , non-print
and ora l so urces. JU..a..:ii wi ll be emphasized a t t h i s r ev e a ,
3 . Locates and uses infornation and recognizes t h e differ-
ences i n prima ry and secondary sources .
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4 . ~ t he skill of keeping a record of resources used
in correct bibliographic format .
5 . ~ the s k i lls of acknowledging direct quotes from
sources of information using the correct footnoting
format.
6. Sbares information or ideas through discussion focusing
on~ to and~ for ceners ' opinions.
7. Reads maps, atlases, charts, graphs, diagrams , photo-
g raphs and statistics to locate and report in!ormataon
and relate that information t o other sources.
B. utilizes independent ly resources ....hich a re available
outside the school such as pUblic libraries , conununity
resource people, government agencies and field s tudies.
Note: Many s imilarities exist in the wording of the
skills a t the junior h i gh l e vel . Obviously, the
leve l of difficulty increases as the grade level
increases.
,"PPENOn B
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INFORMATION SXILLS J
Primary (Jt-31
Ind i cate t.he grade l evel a t wh i ch yo u~ each skill .
( I ntroduction means (a) s t u de nts at that l e v el nee d t he skill
a nd (b) t he majority o f students c ould master the s ki ll
appropriate to the grade level.)
The St.udent:
1. demonstrates e njoyment in t he resource
cent e r without su pervision
2 . learns b o r r owi ng- p r o c e dure s of .,;he
resource centre
3 . l e arns to r ec ognize favor i t.e authors ,
i llus tra t o r s , characters
-4. lea rn s t he pa rts of a book t s cov er • • ,
t i tle , author, illust r ator
5 . l ear ns t o recall infor1llation ba sed on
pr int or n on- pri nt material s
6 . alphabetizes to t he first l e tter and
locate s ....o r ds i n a p i cture dict ionary
7. l e a r ns t h e loc a t i on of easy bo o ks
8 . l e a r ns the l oc at i on of no nfiction books
9 . locates s tory books and nonfiction bo ok s
10 . a lphabetizes t o t he second l et t er and
locate s wo rds in a picture dict i o nary
11. a l phabe tizes t o the t h i rd let ter a nd
l oca t e s wor ds i n a p icture d i ctionary
12 . rec ogn ize s main i dea and s e quence in
stories
13 . learns t he l oc a t ion of no nprint mater Ials
14. is awar e of the news paper as a s o urce
of inf ormation
Grade Level
15. learns a beginning knowledge of the
card cataloq
16. demonstrates careful use of equipment
(e .g. filmstrip viewer and tape recorder)
17. knows how to take care of books
18 . learns how fiction books are arranged
19. recognizes the difference between a
dictionary and an encyclopedia and
what each is used for
20 . learns to pick out the key words in a
question
21. learns to use the table of contents and
index as guides to the ccntents of a book
22. learns how nonfiction books are arranged
23. is aware of magazines for recreational
reading
24. recognizes main idea , sequence and
characters in stories
25. understands and selects root words
26. is able to convey information orally
using complete sentences
27. is aware of magaz ines for information
purposes
28. is selective in choosing a book for
enjoyment or appropriate for a purpose
29. conveys intonation orally, with
confidence, using complete sentences
30 . uses books to locate specific information
31 . learns to use an encyclopedia of the
appropriate reading level
32. uses filmstrips to locate specific
information
33. recognizes main idea, sequence, characturs
mood and setting in stories
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34 . learns to take notes using key words a nd
phrases
35 . i s able to convey information in writ ten
sentences
36 . l ear ns to present information in a
va riety of ....ays and can sel ection from
2 or 3 given choices
3 7. uses pictures t o gain information a nd
to p resent information
:Intermediate (andes 4-7)
Indicate the grad e leve l at vh Lch you~ e ach s ki ll.
(Int roduction means (a) s tudents at that l e vel need t he s kill
and (b) t he majority of s tudents c o ul d master the skill
appropriate to the grade level.)
The Stud'bt :
1 . l e arns t o use guide wor ds as aids in
loca ting s pe cific wor ds
2. l e arns t o us e entry wor ds
3 . learns t o us e context clues in s e lecting
the appropriate meaning of new words
4 . l ea r ns t o use a j unior t he s auru s as a
so urce of synonyms
s . l e ar ns that the card catalog is divided
i nto SUbject, author, tit le, or h a s
three types of ca rds
6 . l e arns t o us e an a t l as f or information
pu rp os es
7 . underst ands (can s t ate) a purpos e fo r
readi ng f or informat ion
8. l e a r ns to para phr a s e i n format ion or
t a ke point form notes on a gi ve n sub-
topic(s), using one source
Grade Level
9 . lear ns to u nder s t and and use a n Atlas ,
inde x and map guide
10 . learns t o use point form notes to write
a paragraph in his/her own wor ds
11. learns to use dictionary aids such as
pronunciation, symbols, syllabication
and accent marks
12. learns t he arrangement of nonfiction
mat e r i a l s on the shelf ( 1. e. a basic
understanding of t he Dewey Dec imal Sy s t em)
13 . l earns to use the card cat a l og to l oc at e
a sp ecific book, eithe r by author or
title
14 . learns to use the pamph l et file as a
source of information
15. is awa r e of and l earns to make use of
resources a vailable ou tside the school
(public l i b r a ry , community resource
people, go v ernment ag encies )
16 . l ear ns t o use s ee and see also
references in the car d catalog
17 . learns to write a simple bibliography
18. learns to u s e a variety of reference
books as sources of information
19 . learns to use a variety of indexes to
I OGate information (L e . Subject Index
to Children 's Magazines)
20 . l earns t ha t the cop yright date is a way
of evalua ting t h e cur r e ncy of
i nf ormat i on in a given resource
21. learns to take notes on a give sUbtopic(s)
us ing more t h an one source
22. l earns to present an ora l repo rt using
point f orm n ot e s as a guide
23 . learns to develop a report outline to
organize i n f orma tion
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24 . lear ns to i nterpret information i n
qraphs/charts/diagrams
25 . learns to present i nf orma t i on in graph/
cha r t/d i agr am form
26 . learns a search strategy fo r l o cat i n g
r e sou r c e s on a s pecific topic
27 . learns to use dictionary aids (e .g . t ens e s ,
pa rts of s peech, word origins)
28 . learns t o use an outl ine t o write a short
report us ing his/her own words
29 . learns to use t itles , chapter headings ,
sUbhe ad ings as a guide t o c ont e nt s and
to esta blishing a purpose fo r r ead ing
30 . learns to co mpare informat ion f r om
different s ou r c e s and i d e nt i f y agreement
or contradiction
31. understands (can s tate) a purpose for
viewing for information
32 . demonstrates c ar e f u l use of equi pment
(film projectors, overhead projectors ,
cameras, opaque projectors )
33 . learns bas i c interview techniques for
gathe r ing information
34 . learns to us e di f ferent types of maps
(e .g . physical , political, po pulation ,
contour)
35 . understands (can state) a purpose for
liste n i ng for i nfo rmatio n
36 . l ear n s to participate in group discussions
for various pu rp o s e s (e .g. s haring of
informat ion , ideas, opinions, and /or
r ea ch ing consensus)
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Noteta ki ng .
14 2
Sample Intormation skills Program
Intermediate Leye l
This Information Skills Pr ogr a m is o rga nize d into s ix ca t-
egories or skills clusters :
1. orientation : Finding the way t o t he libra r y, feeling
c omf ortable i n the l ibra ry , learning the proper handling
and care of books , learning bo r ro....ing procedures, etc.
2 . Researcb strategies : Techniques for searching fo r
information (Le . kn owing where/how t o start , whe r e t o
look next, s teps to fo llow, how to na rrow a t opi c , etc .)
3. Locating I nformatiOn : Us i ng the card c atalogue and other
indexes t o l o c at e specific , general or SUbject r e l a t ed
information.
4 . Acqu iring aad Analyzing :Information: using key words and
t h e t e ch nique s of Skimming a nd scanning to l ocat e
speci f i c in formation , comparing and contrast ing, c las -
s ifying , recogniz i ng bia s and prej ud i c e .
5. organiz ing and Rec ording Information :
outlining , interviewing, bibl iography.
6. COllllllunicating and Presenting I nformat ion : Written a nd
oral r e por t s , audio-visua l and dramatic presentat ions .
e tc .
Locating Information:
1. Us es guide wo r ds as aids in l oc at i ng specific ....ords i n
dictionaries and encyclopedias .
2 . Uses context c lues in selecting t he a ppropriate mean ing
o f new words .
3 . Ca n use a Junior Th e s aurus as a sou rce of synonym s .
4 . Can us e a vari ety of dict ionaries app r opria t e f or the
Grade 4 l evel.
5 . Can use a va r i e t y o f encyclopedias a ppropriate for the
Gr ade 4 level (e.g. Chi ldcraft ; 'Lou ng PeopI e t s Illus-
trat ed ) .
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6 . Has a begi nn i n g knowledge of the card cat a logue (Le. the
card catalogue is d ivided in to s ubjec't;, au t ho r, title, or
has three types of cards) .
7 . Can US'3 the card catalogue to l ocate a specific book ,
either by title or by author .
8. Locates title, author , il lustra tor Ca) on the bo ok cover,
( b ) on t he title page .
9 . Locates t he call nu mber on t he book spine.
10 . I s aware of the at las f or i nformation purposes ( i . e . as
a s ource of maps) .
11. Is able to make us e of resources available ou tside the
school (public library, community resources and resource
people. )
Acqu iring and Analyz i ng Information:
1. Uses context c l ues in selecting t he a ppropriate meaning
of new words .
2 . Uses tit les, c ha pter headings , SUbheadings as a gu ide t o
conten ts.
3 . Uses pictures for a specific purpose (Le. to gain
infonnation on speci fic topics) •
4 . I d e nt i f i e s key words (phrases ) in a qu e s t i on .
5. Uses key words (ph rases) to l ocate i nformation nee ded to
answer questions .
6 . Understands tha t diff e rent questions ask fo r different
k i n ds of facts/information (e.g . Who? quest ions ask for
fa cts/informat ion a bo ut people) .
o r gani z i ng and Reco r ding Info rm a tion :
1 . Is able t o paraphrase informat ion or take point form
no tes on a given sUbtopic(s) us i ng one sour ce .
2. Can state the source a nd a u t hors h i p o f information.
3 . Uses a given report outline to o r gani z e in f o rmation.
4 . Ma ke s ptint form notes on a given sUbt opic (s ) .
5. Takes notes f r om (a) films trips (b) a tape .
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communicating and pr e senting Information:
1 . Can state a purpose for r e ad i ng for i nformation .
2 . Understands (c an state) a purpose for viewing fo r
informat ion (films and filmstrips ) .
3 . Und er stands (c a n s t a te) a purpose for listen ing fo r
information .
4 . Paraphrases i nformation to answer questions ( i .e . us e s
own words) .
5 . Can pa rticipate i n g roup discussions for v a r i ous purposes
(e . g . sharing o f information , ideas, opin ions , a nd /or
reaching consensus).
6. Can wr i t e an e xpository paragraph o f fi ve sentences
(including indentation , topic sentence a nd appropri ate
punctuation ) •
Research s trategies:
1. Is a ble to use a simple s earch strategy for locati ng
resources on a specific topic .
Loc ating I nf o rmati on :
1 . Uses dicti onary entr y words.
2. Use s dictionary syllab i cation as a guide to pronunci-
ation .
3 . Can select the correct meaning fo r the dictionary .
4 . Uses t he index to a n atlas to locate maps .
5 . Can us e the Children' s Magazine Index to l ocate i nforma -
t i on i n magazines .
6 . Us e s t he c ar d c at a l ogue t o locate a book on a g iven
s ub j e c t or topic .
7 . Uses t he pamphlet f ile as a s ou r c e of information .
Acquir i ng and Analyzing I"\formation :
1 . Can i nterpret information presented i n graph/chart/
diagram f orm .
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organis ing and aGcOrding :rntor!'lation:
1. Uses point form notes to write a paragraph in his / he r own
wo r ds .
2. Can develop a simple report outl ine t o organize informa-
tion.
3 . Can use a simp le outline t o ....r i te a short two or three
paragrap h report using his/her own words .
4 . Is able to compile a simple list of resources avai lable
on a t op ic.
communicating a nd pres enting I nformation:
1. Presents an oral repo rt using po i nt f orm notes as a guide
a nd using concrete or visual aids .
2 . Can present i nformat i on in simple chart/diagr am form.
Locating I ntort4ation :
1 . Us e s dic tionary aids s uch as accent mar ks and symbo ls for
pa r ts o f s peech (n, v , ad j ., adv.).
2 . Knows the organizaticl. of t he newspaper and t he u s e of
its index .
3. Can make us e o f "see" and "SGUiI al s o" reference int he
card ca ta logue.
4 . Uses l at itude an d l ong i t Ude t o l oc a t e specific places on
a map.
Acquiring' and Analyzing I nformation :
1. I s aware of t he newsp aper as a source of informatio n .
2 . Re c ogni ze s different types of maps (e .g . physic a l ,
political, pop ulation, con tour).
3 . Understands t ha t the copyright date L, "J. way of ev a luat-
ing the c urrency of information in a g iven resource .
orgatlisiDq and Recording IntormatioD:
1. Ta kes no tes on a given (SUb) topic(s) us ing mo re than one
source.
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2. Lists r es ource s used including author , ti t le, d a te .
3 . Can use bas i c i nt e rv i e w techn iques for ga t hering informa-
tion .
c ommunicating and present ing I n f orma tion :
1. Demonstrates careful use of equipment (ov e r he ad projec-
t ors, opaque proj ececcs , cameras l .
2 . Wr ite s a na r rative parag r aph o f five sentences (including
in dentation , topic s antence, deve loping sentences ,
co nc luding sentence. proper pu nctuation) .
Locating Information :
1. Can use indexes t o e nc yc Loped Lae t o locate information.
2 . Use s t he new spape r a s a sou rce o f informat i on .
Acqu iring and Analyzinq Information:
1. Can compa re information from different s ources and
i denti f y a greement or contradiction (e . g . e ncyc lopedia
articles , ne wspa per articles , eec.} .
2 . Can us e a g i ve n map scale t o measur e distance on a map .
3 . Is able to p r oofre ad , us i ng s imple s t a ndard symbols , and
ident ify omi s sions, i ns e r t i o ns , spelling , punctuation ,
paragraph, inde ntati on , tens e .
Or q a n izi n q and Recording Information :
1. Can wr ite a simple bibl iogr aphy, i n pr oper format, f or
r es ource s us es.
Communicating and presenting Infonation :
1. Write s a n e xplanatory paragraph o f f i ve sentences
(inc l uding i ndentat i on , t op i c sentence , developing
se ntence s , conc l Uding sentence, proper punctuat ion) .
Sou rce : Emerge ncy Librarian (1985, s eptember -Oc tobe r),
1 3 . 1, pp . 14-17 .
APPENDIX C
Student Assignment Sbeets
for Eacb Centre
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I Dtroduction: The Confederation I'i qht
Newfoundland was the fi r s t Bri tish North Ame rica n colony
t o ga in responsible gov e rnment (18 55 ) . We cou ld now mak e ou r
own laws and control ou r own f inances . Wit h t he Depre s s ion ot
t he 193 05, Newf oundland 's e con omy co l lapsed . A Royal Commis-
s i on, ap po inted by the Br itish Gove r nmen t, r ecomme nded t hat
Newfoundland be ruled by Commission Government (a governor and
six commis sioners appointed b y the British Government) u nt il
such t i me as our economic recovered . This t ype of gove rnment
lasted from 1934 - 1949 . Newfoundland had lost its indep en-
dence .
l'!lm2U
The purpos e of this project is t o prepare yo u to wr i t e an
editorial. You will spend the first s ix periods collecting
infoI1lla tion on Newfoundland's Entry int o Confederat ion . You
will then use t hat i nf o rma t ion t o wr ite an ed itorial.
Bouree9 of I pf0 rJllat.iop
1. Video.J:2fi .
2 . Video As Loved Our Fa t hers .
J . Vi deo ccnredeeetacn,
4. Newspape r s:
Confederate.
(a ) The Independent: and (b) The
5. Es say Th e Tenth Prov ince .
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6 . Anti-Confederation song/Political Cartoons .
7 . Resource Person: Mr . Tom Cahill.
Qrganization and Procedure
1. This project will be done i n three(3) parts : (a)
colle c ti ng i nformation; (b ) organizing i nforma t i on , and (c)
write ed i t orial.
2. You ....12 · be assigned a group and a teacher. You
will ....ork in that group for the du rat ion of t he project .
3 . You will use six sources to do research on the topic
"Confederation. " Each of these sou r c es w.Ll1 be l oc a t e d i n a
different c l ass r o om:
Vi d e o~
Vi de o As Loved Our Fathers
Vi d e o cgnfederat ion
Essay Tenth Pro v ince
Cartoons and Song
Newspapers
Resource Person
Room 301
Room 30 2
Room 303
Room 305
Room 305
Library
Library
4. For t he firs t five da ys you will proceed wi th your
group t o the various c f aee c ccn s , While a t each of these
centres , you are required to:
Ca ) Take notes on the pros/cons of Con federation .
There will be guide sheets to assist you .
Cb) write Bibliography Sheets .
(c) Have your evaluation sheet checked by yo ur teacher .
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5 . Oil. the s ixt h day Mr. Tom Cahill will visit us . Mr.
Cahill is a national award winning p laywr ight f rom St. J ohn 's,
who wrote As Loved Our Fathers . You will be expected to pay
full attention to this guest speaker , as yo u will be r e que s t ed
to write the k e y po ints of h i s visit .
You will now have all your informa tion collected .
6 . On the s event h da y yo u wil l be given instructions all.
how to ....rite a ll. ed i tor iaL
7 . all. the eighth day you will begi n wr i ting the first
draft of your ed i toria l .
a . all. the nint h da y you will revise and edi t .
9 . all. the t enth da y yo u will submit your editorial.
Remember :
It is YOUR responsibility t o ha ve your assignment complet ed on
time .
Good Luck
Evaluation
Resource Record:
Video~
Video Confederation
Video As l ov e d Our Fathers
The Tenth province
Political cartoons/songs
Newspapers Confederate/ Independent
Tom Cahill Speech
Bibl iography:
completeness
Order
sp elling
Punc t ua t ion
Capitalizatio n
Indention
other:
Total
15 1
121 po ints
20 po i nts
25 points
14 points
22 p oi nt s
6 p o i nt s
24 p oi nts
10 points
12 p oints
2 points
2 points
2 points
2 po ints
2 points
2 point s
5 po ints
138 points
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Th e Tenth Predoc.
Name : _ Datel _ Mark: _ _
Bac:::kgroun4 :
At this station, p lease f i nd copies of t he a rticle~
~. From t he i n f orma tion co ntained i n that a rticle, you
are to co mplete the following exercises . Read the d i re c tions
carefUl ly an d make sure you understand t hem be for e you
continue.
Task :
Each student is to have ac c es s to a co p y of t he arti cle. Read
the first paragraph o f t he article a nd b riefly an swe r the
f ollowi ng questions :
1 . Who?
2. What?
3. Whe n?
4 . Why?
Read t he las t pa r agra ph of the art icle and b r i e fl y answer the
f ollowi ng qu estions :
1 . Who?
2 . What?
3 . When ?
4 . Why?
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Thl Te nth Prov ine .
Na llle: _ Date l _ Mark:
Backgrounl1 :
The Nat ional Conv enti on ran from Sep tember, 19 46 t o January ,
1948 . Shortly atter it ope ned, J .R . Smallwood gave a speech
to t ry and pus h t o ha ve the Con vention send a de legation t o
Ot tawa to inves tigate t he poss i bilities o f Con f ed e r a t ion wi th
Canada .
Task:
Bre ak up i nto sma ll groups of two or thr ee. Eac h group i s t o
ha v e its own co p y ot the article . Find the exerpts of that
Sma l l wood spe ec h which was referred to above . In yo u r own
words, s umma rize the p oint he wa s t ry i ng t o make .
Fi nd the f -lragrap h t hat begins: ·People in smal l c oastal
communitie s • • •• Rea d i t and the paragrap h that fo l l ows.
Out line the TWO KAIN POI NTS that the an ti -Confede r ates we re
t rying t o ge t across t o the pe op l e ot the small co astal
communi ties .
1.
2 .
Chairman
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The Confederation l ight· s ummary
The National Convent ion Delegates fell into TWO MAIN GROUPS .
Those bac king Government
which meant _
and those backing Gover nment ,
which meant _
However. a small THIRD GRO'JP, which was led by _
_ _ _ _ ____ _ _ . • proposed uni on with
On J une 3 . 1946 t he people vot ed , for Responsible
Gove rnment , 41 .1% for and
___, for conunission of Government . There was no
absolute majority, so a ru n-off re f e rend um was set for __
________ _ _ _ _ _ . The re s ults of t hi s vote
we r e as follows :
___ people or _ _ % voted for _
_ __ people o r _ _ % voted for _
Shortly afterwards, representatives of Canada and Newfoundland
met to work out The Terms of Uni on . Newf ound l and was repre -
sented by:
1 .
2 .
3 .
4 .
5.
6 .
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Pol!tical Cartoons
Background. :
Modern po l i tical car t oons be gan a round the time of Confede r -
atio n a nd they became r egular features i n Ca nadian newspapers
by the 1890s . I n the early 1900s, political cartoons -.layed
a prominent role in the live s o f Ca nadians . People depended
o n the cartoon to pu t i s s ue s into perspective.
'l'ask :
To c omple t e t his centre on "Political Cartoons" you mus t:
Choose tw o (2 ) of the foll owing cartoons a nd a nswer the
que s tions.
(a ) "It will be a c l e a n s weep . "
(b ) What Con f e de r a t i on will Mean to Newt uundland .
ee ) We Arrest You in the Name of Confederation .
1. Name of ca r t oon:
2 . I s the c ar toon in f av or of Confederat ion?
3. How can you tell?
"6
Anti-confederation Song
Name:
Room Number : Date : Mar k:
Background :
At t his center , please fi nd c opies of the song entitled An.t.1.=
Con f e de ratio n Son g . It wa s ....ritte n in t he 18 605 t o he lp
per suade t h e undecide d Newf oun dlande rs , to vote against
Canada . Whe n t h e t opic o f con federat ion c ame up again in the
1940s , the song was reintroduced t o a ne w genera l of Ne Wfound-
landers , who we re fa ced ....ith t he s ame decis ion of t he i r
forefathers .
Tas k :
1. Read t h e words o f t he song.
2 . Re- r ead t his song .
3 . Compl e te t h e f o l l o wi ng i nformation .
Cal I dentify at l e as t TWO t ea r s or c oncerns that
ment ioned i n t he song . (You lllay be genera l he re).
(b) Identify at l e ast THREE promises made by the pro-
confederates in t he song . (Be spec ific here) .
1 5 7
The Copfederation F i ght
Backgr ound :
Have you e ve r wo nd ered why p e ople a c ted as they d i d i n the
p ast? What were t h e y think i ng ? What was the ir motiv a tion?
One way to answer t he s e questions is by reClding~
~. A prilla ry s ou r c e is a document- -le t ters, d i ari e s,
pam phlets , ne ws pape r s , cOlllJllentaries - - wr itten a t t he t illle ot
the ev en t. At this s tation , f i nd co pies ot pag e s taken out of
two new spape r s t hat we r e i n circu lation at t h e time of t h e
Co nfed era t ion t i g h t . The p u rpo s e ot this e xerc i se is t o l o o k
tor hills i n the a rticl e s wr i t t e n . The word b i as in thi s
cont ext r efers t o the opinions s t ated by a n au t ho r so as to
try and i nflue nc e the read e r a nd persuade h i m or her t o ag ree
with what i s being writ ten .
Ta s k :
Locat e the pag e s t rom Th e I nd epe nde n t a nd The Confederate
news pa p ers . Find the fol l owing a rt icle a :
The I ndepende n t
" Ev i d e nc e That the Whole Th ing Is A 'Frame up'"
"Wha t wi l l Hap pen to Newfoundland ?"
"Rea l Fa c ts"
" Le t Us Se e Why"
The Confederate
"Let Us Se t t l e It Now"
" An Appeal"
" Mot hers Re ad Th is"
" A Lot o f Mon ey"
From t he above headings , c hoose TWO ARTICLES from EACH PAPER
a nd com pl ete the fo l l owi ng a s s ignment . CAREFULLY read the
art i cle . Then, f r om the questi on s fo und o n t h e a t tached
pd ge s , answer tbe rollowi ng qu e stion• •
Name:
Newspaper :
Title of Article :
Date :
15.
1. What ne ws fa ct is the article about?
2 . I s the wr ite r fo r or aga inst t he issue? How can you
tell?
3 . Wha t r e a s ons are given fo r the position or point of view
expressed?
Name :' _
!l2rl (Video)
Date :' _
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Mark :__
Background :
At t h i s centre , you will view part of a p l ay which de al s with
some of t h e key pe, ' ~ le. groups an d issues which dominated t he
fight fo r Confederation i n Newf ou nd l a nd in 1949 .
'1'&9)( :
View t he videotape~ unt i l the end ot' Act 1 (appr oximately
45 minu tes) . While watching, make jot notes und e r t he
£01.ow1nq headings to i d entify the key p e ople a nd t he a rgu -
me nts fo r and against Confederation in Ne wf oun d l a nd i n 19 49 .
Key Pe ople :
Name at l e a s t fourU) key people or groups othe r tha n~ -
twoU ) for Confederation and twoUI against it .
Fo r:
L
2 .
Against :
L
Arg uments for Confederation (a t l e as t n1ne(9) ).
L
2 .
J .
4 .
5 .
6 .
7.
8 .
9.
Argu ment s aga in s t Conf ede rat i on (at l east seven (7 ) ) .
l.
2 .
3 .
4 .
5.
6.
7.
l 60
Name : _
Con f e d e r a t i o n (Video)
oa te : _
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Mark:__
Background :
As t his centre you wi ll find a v i d eo . entitled co nfederation .
Th i s video i s d ivided into t wo pa rts: Part 1 dea ls wi t h t he
background l e ading up to the c a mp a i g n for a nd against Confed -
eration ; Pa rt 2 l ooks at t he campaign an d results o f t he vo te .
Thr oughout t he video , keep in mind the pros a nd cons of
Con f e de rat i on .
Tas k :
Be f o r e wa t c h i ng t his video, look a t t he questions below fi rst .
You a re e xpec ted to take J OT NOTES a s you watch the v i d e o.
Then answer t he quest ions .
Part 1 Questions
1. Who were the two leaders, f.or and against, Confederation?
2. What a ttempt wa s made t o unit e Newfoundland economical l y
t o the United States in 1890? Was i t successful?
3 . What events allowed Newfoundland to t h i nk o f i tse lf as a
nat i o n?
4 . What occurred in t h e 1930s? Brie fly describe conditions .
5 . 1933 - Why such an important date f or Newfo und land?
16 2
Part 2 Que stions
1. Br iefly tell what happe ned at t he National Convention .
2. ( a ) What were the three cr.o rces of the referendum?
(b ) Who r e pr e s e n t ed each choice?
(e) What a rguments d id ea ch use? (a t l ea s t five of
each) •
3 . Cal What '.:ere the results of the f irst vote?
(b ) What t wo choices were on the second vote?
(e) What occu r red between the f irst and s e c ond v ot e
that may have influenced the vote?
Cd ) What were t h e results o f the second vo te?
Name: _ Date : _ Mark :
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As Lov e d ou r Fathers (Video - by Tom Cahill)
BacJl'.qround :
This video highlights the c on flict in a Newf oun dland family
which was brought about as a resul t o f the ba t tle fo r Confed-
eration . Also e mphasized are the reasons why acme peop l e
voted fo r confederation, while others vo ted for Responsible
Government. The first act takes place on t he ev ening of the
second r e f e r endum.
Ta sk:
Before yo u watch this v i deo , r ead carefully tbe questions
below. You will be required to write your ans ....ers t o each
question in J OT NOTE FORM which you are viewing .
1 . Give a MINIMUM OF FIVE r e a s ons why the fema le characters
vo ted for Confederation .
2 . Give a MIN IMUM OF SIX r e a s on s Why Con and his f riends
voted f" r Responsible Government.
16 4
3 . BRIEFLY state t he c ont ent s of the Orange Letter in your
own words . Why ....as this l e t t e r distributed?
4 . Why was a second r efe rendum necessary?
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Ba cltqroun4 :
An ed i t or i a l is a short article that e xpresses the views of
one person on a t op i c of current events or gene ra l i nt e r es t.
The following are the characteristics of an editorial.
1. The beg inning sentence should grab the r ea der ' s
attention and let the reader know the e ub j ec t, o f the editor-
ial.
2 . The r e mu s t be a nu mber o f arguments presented t o
s uppor t t he writer 's v i ewpo int.
3. The arguments must be ba sed on kn owledge of the
fac ts a nd presented i n a fair manner.
4 . Paragraphs should he well organized, short and t o
t he point s o t ha t the reader c a n easily fo l l ow.
5 . Language should be c lear and easy to understand.
Commonly understood words and phrases should be used .
6 . The ending paragraph shou l d restate or sllmJl'lariz e t he
author ' s views .
Task 1 :
Read the editorials provided. I n your not e book , answer the
followi ng questions based on the editorial you are r eading .
1. Read the beginning sentence. Does it capture the
reader's i nt e r e s t and inform you of the topic ? Rewrite
the beginning sentence in anothe r interesting way .
2 . Briefly l i s t the arguments presented in the rest of t he
editorial which support the au thor 's point of view.
3 . How many paragraphs are there'? Wri te t he main idea o f
each .
4. I s t h e language easy to understand? Wri te any words or
phr a s e s yo u do n't unders tand with t he ir means.
5 . Does the ending sentence summarize the author's point of
view'? Wh at is t tle auttlor 's point of view?
,..
'f as t. 2:
Rea d t ·he second ed i toria l. Apply t he above questio ns t o the
ed i t ori al bu t do no t write your answers. Which e ditoria l d id
y ou rind mor e i n t ere s ting ? Te l l Why .
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Bibl iography
The fina l section of the r epo rt wi ll be the bi bl i ograp hy, t h e
page on whi ch yo u list every reference you used to do your
research .
In a bibliography, the author 's l a s t name appears first . If
a reference does no t c redit an au thor , alphabetize it by the
first word o f its t i tle, bu t disrega rd a ny A, An or The .
Each e nt ry is begun at the margin, but when the e nt r y r e qu ire s
more than one line, each subsequent l ine is indented five
spaces . A typical e ntry might l o ok l i ke this :
Trachtenberg, Marvin. The s t a t ue of Liber ty. New York : II The
Viking Press , 1976 .
Periodica l entries are sim ilar to book e n tries, except that
t he name of the article precedes t h e naree of the pUbl ication
and a comma fo l lows the pUbl ication name and t he date . An
article trom a daily newspaper might appear as follows :
Knight , Mi ch ae l. "Tou rism Gripped by Fears Abo ut Gasoline. II
The New York Time s, 27 J uly 1979 , Sec. 1, p . 1.
If no author i s c ited, the en try might a ppear as"
ItCar ter at t he Crossroads . " Time, 23 July 197 9 , pp- 2 0-29 .
The Bib) iog ra phy Pag e
The bibliog raphy i s be gun on a separate page an d is a lw ays the
last page o f t he r eport . The word "Bibliography" is centred
ap p roximately t wo i nches (Scm) down from the t o p of t h e pag e.
The bibliog raphy pa ge migh t look like t his:
16.
Bib liogr aphy
Fishbein, Morris . The Popular Medi cal En cyclopedia . New
York : Doubleda y a nd COJlpa ny. 1 977 .
Ki mbe r , Dian a Cl ifford, and Ca ro line f Gray . Textboo k o f
Anatomy a nd Ph ys iol ogy . Ne '" York : The Ha c a Ulan
Compa ny , 1952 .
Newman, Gera ld , ed . Th e Encyclopedia of Health and t he Human
Bod y . NeW' York: Fr an k lin Watts , 1977 .




